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AaIbîe OtaaUîî 41 iîdepeudetd.
ONE ES yo1Jk MAS1TER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARElF UJIETIREN.

Vol. 30.]

AN EVENtNG l>RAV'ER.

Father, our evcning prayer
Wc now prcsent te thcc, 0

O hCar us wIaile WC cail
On bentict k'nce.

Our niany sins forgive
Humbly, witb tears, con fessei;

Our inany wants stapply
To thec known best.

To thee wc tell the griefs
Upan oun lacants tixat wcigh,

To thcecwe brnug our <cars
To chase away.

WVith thankful lîcarts we owu
Thy ever watclaful care,

Aucw, cach day andi night
Thy gifts WC staare.

'\Vc thant, thee for our fnacuds,
A bright and loving baud,

With liearts se kincl anti truc
Anti helping baud.

-Ve thank thet for aur health,
For foodi and fruit anti fllwers,

Fer sunishuaîe.td for chauds
WVith genial showcrs.

Tbanks for thlaw a~n 5a green,
The cooling shade of trcs.

Thanks for the sang of birds,
The hum of bees.

The insects chirp tlieirthanks
Tbroughout thc làvetong uight,

The birds tal'e up the strain
Witb mernaug iight.

'%Vith all our pewers of sang
Wc'l join the hyma of praise,

The instrument and voice

Praise for the wondrous grace
To us poer mont-ils given,

I'raisc fun tit piWer to, make,
Ofcanth a lacavea.

Our evening sang anti prayer
We thus present t0 thcc,

O hear us wbile -c cry
On bncudt k'ncc.

J. B. Osa:oatEL

A I.ETTER FROM ENGI.ANI>.

r

t

To ilie E-ditirof Me ('aiiadan 1nerne 1
My DER SiE, 1 have fer a long,

while becu intending tu write tu yeu. but
the pressure of uthcr duties has inter-
veneti, anti wlaeu one's bauds are full
of pleasant work, time iiesasif on cagles'
wings.

Atway for iny holitiays at tins beauti-
fuI sea bide resont, 1 fcel t hte bc a liriva-
lege te senti >'u a few liues.

E.astbaourn is intieti a detightful spot.
Its streets are -,hadçd iiith trecs, wvhach
in sortie places fun uverbeati quite in
arch of verdure. The air is pure, anti
bracine, anti brigt it, -anti brilliart as a
Canadaan sky.

Yentcrday I visiteti Lcwcs,a quaint elti-
f'ashioet owu. From the castle, nov
partly lu ruins, a splendid vicw cf the
surrotanting country ean bc olbtaineti.
On the bigh stnct there is sîlill standing
the bouse where Tom Painc, the infitiel,
once lcti. It is known te the visiter
by the figure of a creuching menkey sut).
porting a pnojecting angle. I coulti net
help thinking, that, compareti with l'aine,
the naonkcy %%as the wiscr cf the t-wo, for
"the foed bathi said in bis lieart
there is ne (;od."

As yen are aware, this year is specially
remrnakable among us, as Cougregational.
ists, as the jubilc year of the Congrega-
tiouai Union of Englanti anti Wales. It
bas been decided te raise a Jubilc funti,
andi one of our wcalthy merchant
pr'inces, bas hcadeti the lint with the

TORONTO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 181.

loble donation of -'-,o,ooo. It is intendeti My king in ail 1lis bcauty, 1 shail sec,
o apjaropriatc the ameunit raiseti te dif. And gazing on Ilis face «lîla ccstacy
'rean objects, the Congregational Sa il Jeus s te me
-hurcb Aid Society, building of newv A urightereality.",
:hapels in Loendon, the schcrnc sug- Here lu this worid the hait could not be
,cstcd by my ceileague, Rcv. W. Tyler, told;
'or the abolition of chaîel debts &c., &c. Ouar Lord in hecaven Iils beauties shai

Mir. Tlraproposai scerna to nie to *unfoid,
)e vcry apprepriate, esp-2cially wvhen we For iiges countless a= morn's genis of dew
ememiber that when the ycar of Jubiiec l'il sing for nye - lis loveliness in view-
irrived under the Mosaic dispensation, "bl) Jcsus is te me
icbts were cancelled, as well as prisoners 0 ngtraiy
set fre. WVe are expectiug ini October Believe mc, yours siucerely,
next a nuniber of visitons fnom acnoss E'istbounne, July 13th, R88. T HM
he sen, anti 1 was gladto te nd in the -

CANADIAN IND1)I-ENDENT, that the THE REVISED NEW TESTA-
friends of the Northen Churci, Toronto, MENT.
.çith their accustometi liberality have The revision has nowv been fir somie
decideti te senti their paster as dele- weeks before the religious world, and
gate te the incetings. has calleti forth net only an uupre.

'Nec auticipate moreover in August t0 cedented exeitement ln the issue, but
sec niauy of oun Americani anti Cana-. ayadvrosciiim.I a
dian brc-îhren rit the International Cou-.t ban anpti varion cnitchang in a
v'er.ion of the Young M,%eu's Christian ted be expetl e that any hane nh
Association, %%hic.h will lbe helti at Exaeter %odss utyrvee stoeo h

aîl. otti version, intertveven as they were
The last report of the Toronto As- wvith the most sacreti memeries andi

socitio hasbee set me Itwashallowed associatious, voulti elicit from

rendi with joy anti gratitude te Goti. ait who do net view novelties as
«Vei do I remnember the little hanti that neces aarily truc, at lcast a rnomentary

nie ii th baemet o th Tepernccshutiter, andi a risiug distrust. That,
Hael uin the sm ofnz the TmeAssca however, is passing, andi we are settling

tion an eo aruestly ad pryrul dewu, te a calm, dispassionate view of
bin lancd ut h ltl al p) er that which bas been accornplished.
htea ofuchtimet tn he tive rkk uof h e desire te add a few %vords te %vhat
~trea pof lie; and suhesü voag thn c as already appeared iu our îzolurnna
tbhe d p speos fanti sessîuly ivoycage on tîxis question.
ithnhds fr dlmy v xli Antilhtre firstly: the feeling whaich

"XVa~.r~k~ od w~oghi'X~Th ~ shrank froin the change we highly
hth donc gr! îhnsf'ruwiefw esteem, anti desire te record our fuit

WVe arc having vcry delightful wveather sympathy therewith. Vie holti as of
in Eglan tlis"y.ir l'b famersarclittie value the spirit that readiîy parts

glu Enleaanti thsarc Thepn fr tre with a fnienti that, uotwithstanding
rety slaei niaehjigfrte-one inmperfections, bas neyer provei

blessing of au abundant harvest. In evcry false wheu simply trusteti, anti bas
season alan! Dcath has a harvest, and been a console: lui life's most tryinge
the stern reaper lias been vcry busy heurs. They wvho the most readily fell
among ail raaks and clanses cf the landi. in %vith the novetty ivilî the sooner finti
Sir Chartes Reeti. M. P., Thomîas Carlyle their interest [ail, and are net ta be
the ' Sage of Chelsea" 'l'le Eand of rerko ned for th e mest part as among
Beaconsfielti, and many oihers have bcen the staunchest frieutis. As, howvever,

catiti romlimejut cînniî. Aongthe first irritation felt at the alteratien
thoscmost deservetily la.meuteti, ef course, matie lu words consecrated by number-
bas been Dr. l>unshon, the cloquent îess associations passes away, we are
urator, anti devoteti Christian. Has dyingreytebie vatr.eryRb
weorts have suggested te nie the fellow- ert Reyuelds.in the Evangelical ila -.a-
iug hires:- zinc of july wvies :-" Nov' the Bibli-

A BRiGIIT REAi.a ry. cal achotar, the newvspaper critic, and
Trie santis of lire werc ilowing oneby eue, the ordinary E -.,gish read.r are eue by
The Cltnstian's course on carth %vas ncarly eue coming te adiaaa1 ' hat a great task

runlias been accomplisheti, anti that it has
But cre his spirit passcd te heaven away, been, upon the whole, nobly, impartaally
The dyin,; satnt %%ab heard te sivctly say--. nilandydue"Ide i w:1

Il Ny'Jesus is to mean ereldu."Ieditwl
A brighr rcatlity.2 bc founti difficult te estimate tee Iligilly

the painstaking fidetity anti reverent
0, 1 wouîd takc those words, and anake scholarship which lias been broughît te

thcm mine! t
Je.sus-the Sun of Righteousness divine bzzar upon this undertakiug, indecd ive
1 s net a vision fain-a pe's drcam, have sometimes been tempteti te speak
A1 mcteor shining with a transient gîcam, et over conscientiousncss therein. Vie

But Jesus is te me will explain what ive mean by over
A bright reality. censcientiensness. Confessetilythe en-

Thcjays that charniet me once an î'leas- deavour bas becu madie te place the
urc's bower, Eaiglish reatier as near as possible te the

No longer have fo, me attractive powcr. Greek text, thus rninimizing the disati-
The clectrlc light ',uts others lu the shade- Ivantage cf translation. To tbis cuti the
AUl eanthty icsat ancc began te fade, order of the Grcck, words bas, when pos-

Výlhci~ Christ became te me sibte,bccn folleovedin the English. Yetit
A braght reality. rnay be open te question wbcther ia

WbVcrever I may be-an travellen here, many cases it wverr ivetl te break, the
fis presenice dissipates, cach ising fear; centinuity of association for that cause
If in my home I stay-abroad anav reve, ln sncb passages as Luke ii. 29, wberc
Bîrighat as a sunbeam shines fias hicavcnly the erder of the Grcel, is,"I Nowv lettest

love' tem thou ticpart the servant thy 0 Lord
Aes brîgî rcahty.m accortiing te thy': vord inl pence."

A brgbtrcalty.The reviseti naintains the erder better
Arise my seul! anticipate the day than the olti, andi were it ivith us for
Whecn ail the veil if îmcI remoycd away, the first tiane woulti sounti as musical,

[Newv Scrics. No. 5

yct for the sake of a change se siight
it does seera a change uncalled for.
We may aay, howvever, that the change
brings l more in accord wvith the
Rheims N. Tr. and thus may prepare
the way for its acceptance flot oniy by
the Protes' ant churches, but by the
Roman Catholic laity also. It is flot
necessary to multiply examples in this
particular, but the remarks thereon 'vill
tend te show thc extreme care of our
revisers in their effort te give a faithful
transcript of th2e original.

In the following remarks wve saat in-
dicate and justify changes that have
been made from eachlof thc following
causes: Obsoicte wvords; changes made
in the direction of uniformity in trans-
lating ; many renderings corrected ;
corrections due te a better knowledge
of the Greek MSS.

i. Obsolete wvords. IlCoast" new
is confined te land bordering on the
sea, but formerly included the border
land of a country or province, ivhethcr
maritime or intand. Il Bordera" now
more correctly represents the meaning,
andi therefore in such places as Matt.
ii. z6., viii. 34., has been substituted.
l' By andi by "with uis means after a
while, in the N. T. invariably Ilim-
mediately or quicl ," hence has been
disused in such passages as 'Matt. xiii
2 1 ; Luke m.'i. g. The wvord Ilcorn 'lis
no longer used by us in the sense of a
single grain, it 'vas so useti by Wick-
liffe andi Tyndale, Ilno but a corn of
wvheat falling to the earth shall be
dead," hence the change foandt in John
xii. 2.1. "lLet" hail a double meaning,
(probably two différent roots that at-
taineti like orthography at last), to hin.
dur and to allow. To remove the amn-
biguity we finti the change in Rom. i.
13. 11 Thess. ii. 7. A similar ambig-
uity obtains in the wvord Ilprevent,"
îvhich, formeti from the Latin pr-.
yen ire, often means to.anticipate, takze
precedence of, hence the change in
1 Thess. iv. 15. 41 Jangliug," which
viîth us is allieti te quarrelling, enigin.
iy meant foolish talk; -Our revisers

hiave therefore substituteti Iltalki'ng"
for Iljaugiing!" in 1 Tim. i. 6. W'e are
thankfui, however, that the archaje
Ilwhich " is retained in the Lord's
prayer, notwithstandin g the avowed
preference for "«who " by the American
Commîttee. Etymeologically it is an
errer to cati twhicIs the neuter of who,
though now usect as nuch, '-which" is in
rcality a compoundi word (zoho ï1k) anti
is not synonymous with -1 'ho,- but as
the ilL'a u'Iw. In this connecton the
use of the dermnite article wvith -"w.hich"
inay bc noted James ii. 7.

NOTICE.
The brethren of the Western District

lI please to notice that Rev. C. Duff,
of Speetiside, is District -bec.ecîary, andi
noi the undersigneti.

I. H. :Xi..woRTH.

LITERARY NOTES.
WB rc-gularIy reccive the numbers of

1-illU', LivinsgACe, one of the best series
or extracts frorn the Europettn press that
WC know of. This is a gooti me te sub-
scribc, as a new volume commences wàth

IJuIy. Subscription is only $SS.au per year,
whIch is vcry low for the quautity of 'mat-
tcr given. Littell & Co. Boston.

-Ninc per cent. of the population of
Connecticut, it is saiti, is ln Congrega.
tional churches. Thais cannot be said
of âny other State or country,
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lZivei EQ.WIREMENT. tela Jand gocs ont thtbugh thetede stoxrt to in the dobntýay. Sulas lookcd ai Iier
01i tC.i aIn llî,ctîd. Rubi6n'b, uke- andi biings bWuk'hs owr>.' Site is Still lit in- dh'cy *Nere' gdnc.sh -* "à~ an d S'aid a b

Nats o 'uà s 5ec araoi is. mng it fiîfutlly ov.rx andi over .wlicti ier %ptly, Il Nillyoù gico cn 'SoineUraki

justice, anud iicrcy,. ant i unîîhty roo i n isle o bed, n cunotl Mrs. Rogers lookcd at lier. 'She saw n
A reasouuable service of gon àcmrin lier eyes witli sewing by latup!ighî. till andi not uncoînely, wornan of about
Pure living, (enderness to liumran tiueds ; " Just a i minuite," says lietty; s'as thirty, but with sonicîhing indefinibly

Reverence andi trust, and prayor for light to moon as 1 inish this siceve." Anîd the cvil about hor face. The liard mouth,
sec 1minutes ghide on andi çn, the seuve is thi- bold defiant cycs retielleti lier, yct

The Masicr'r fuutprints in oilr dail) ua s iuhd ?et pat admird ant Mis- Senieti as if any insatte ih ra
No knotted scourge. nor s.tcriftciai l yiilid tkes ul i be , z antislp kni scruu ta eym ra
But the catin beauty of an ordrre<I life, trs liett ac f irsosadsisit crfitas

Whose very brenthing is unvordcd prie softly upstaîrs ta bcd. Site does flot "M'ho arc you ?" asked tic goti wife,
A life that stands, as ait truc lives have evC11 close the window. What should neaircr with lier pan of bu'eat in

stood, cone into tie house unbidden, save the lier hand. Agnin the face lightcneti andi
Fast reotdi n the faith that Codi is cat andtheUi cool night-air? Everything 6~rkened, grew liard, andtiecu yiclting,

gond.-Clitittn Union. is silent. The niother bird broods bier with the suddon tieclaration .
bute oces securcly, unconscînus of Uie Z4 amn iie piec.-M 7I/i wI'lOSI,

THE PIECE TMA iVÂS L-os-. cruel eyes tient by, until Reubea cames M1arthi Rogers hati fot a article of
By E.%cLy H". TIu«3T0ON whistling along the rond, andi, boy-like, Poeîry in lier nature, but sise hati the

There was promise of a capital hay. Stops ta shy a Stone rit the tcunpting white -nost profound reverence for t1he Scrip-
day; so Siuas Rogers decideti as he stooti mark on the gartien fonce, tie prowler turc, thierefore Uic words 6i~oll pUzzled
in the back porch alter milking, polish- lcaps away witl long bountis ovcr the wet andi shiocked lier. But site was not a
ing bis face with a coarse towel anti fot- grass, anti a tragedy is avcrtcd with no- w~ornan tu refuse bread'to the hungry, so
ing the wcather signs between the tubs,. thing te show for it but dirty trac"- upon jshe placeti food uipon the table and mo.

A cpitl hy-dy; ut "seli~.the piece of - factorï " spreati out te tioncti thc womnan to a chair, with a brief
weatîher " might bc e.xlecteti Socin; for bleach. By anti by there is a hit stir IlSet up anti ,a.
did not the alninac say "About this in the lilac jungle, a wvoran cornes cati- Ail tie time that thc wcrnan was ont.
time look out for stornis P " So ait hands 1tîiulsly out of lier hiding, anti steals away ing, andi sue titi not hasten, ber eyes'
wcre warned te bc in rcadiness tamo to the barn. The cows are Iving boxe followed the iniutress andi letty, until

Il andi there under the long shed, àlecping, Marîha Rogers grcw nervous, anti sentthe lower întervale in the morning andi perhaps, in a cuit s uneasy fasiiuon, but Hetty tu " ret ut) the charnberL"
]ose no0 imie ini geatmg a: it, for the witli a certain air of rnotherlinesi and Ab sean as she was gon'e the wonian
intervale was swarnpy aftcr a tain. content --bout then. Thcy do not even turneti abruptly from hier breakfast.

The chores; were dionc, the supper n'as wnner at the Late corner as shte threads -Wîil yen give me work te do ?" she
eaten ; Silas, with bis chair tilted against her way anîcng theun, enters the barn, demandet rather than asked.
the wall, n'ais sleeping the sleep of the nuns the scaffoîti already n'eU fillet W~ho are yen ?» asked bIrs. Rogers
j:ust, uthile lus good wîfe pattereti about yvî i we e a. nii so gisml egi ie
t'bc kitchen -seîting ber sp inge, beating i tesetnwh,,adssu ga,âmilt andîe

up eun rz gitdJecaes"fo brakasleep, hearing now andti hen a b.kn I thuuý,ht you knew. 1 amn MoIt
fast, grinding the coffee, andi, in n tiozen twitter from the restless swallows under Pritchett; they have turneti me eut of

prvdent ways, squieezing out cf the the eaves, or perchance a faint, sweet my housc, bumet it over -ny boad ,
tiet da tl el o h voice singing, witb lingerîng pity in its andi the eyec-s grew luriti with evii.
Reuben went ta the store for a new î'n,"Ya ýl)'i o"akdMs
scythe snath ; Abner, the hireti mani, "'Sick, and wounded, and rcady to die'" Rogers feebly.
bang over the bamnyard gate with the Who can tell wben the surrmer day IlAnything that a woman cati do, or
beioved paipe that triti the housewife's begis? One instant a dusky silence, a mi. 1 can work in1 the field with the
soul, antipretty MaIstrcss Hettywnriukled cool, moist, anti fragrant, banging over best of them ; I have done kt many a
bier foreheati anti prieketi ber fingers the hillsi the next a burst of Song from blie utc I shut ent-dwat
over tbe ncw dress she n'as tryung te saine tree-top, cat bî p fror n drd "AeyUago o
malte in the few leisure minutes snuuîcheti green' coverts, swélIet anti repeated and Tel qusincm taih r tog
frein bouse-work. She madie a charming prolongeti in a mati chorusà ilat prosent- witheou n arng.e staigb anti ofr
picture in the frame of the vine n'reathed ''> setiles again into silence. Then thie t anyoI fitîerig.Sh hatimh wheard o
wintiow, bier siceeves still rtulleti above ber slow stir of iii? awakening, hue hustle tineMinlanritchett, a woun 'bte lvet
plunup.elbowb, the bright liair trawn amnong the peultry, the lowing cf soine alhe sa-in and wun on butr ivn bely
bacL.frouxi tie resy face *hicb ivas tut-net impatient cow, or the steatiy sourit cf hcswmlat 'namar iig
full te the iamp as she tbreadeti ber ber compantions nîpping,, the short - -c weaving rm-ag,-caxpcts, piccirg berdes for
needie, or pausedtu ~ flirt soaie poor grass, the unwiiling creak of a >heuat' sale, anti il was suspecteti ini less reput-
tieludeti moffi away fromei Ui angerous purnp-han dle, anti bere andti uere the able, ways; but Martha Rogers teoir ne
flane- tbat fascinateti him. A cbarming duit thutnof an irnprovitent a% pu-epar- stock in itile rumeurs. If she, hati net
picture, b.#t nu clne to look, nt it , for the Iirig the kintiuings for thr kitchen'ire- divine comilassion she hati something
great Nerwaj pine helti uj> a screen of The day was weil u -ider way In Silas very luke divine justice, wbkfh is alto-
soi blatknez à between the window anti Rogcr's householti before the t-tajorit)y of gehe a swee 1bn nisrmmbr
the -rondi even if anybelatet traveller bat i bs neighbours bat reachedti Iis point. ing 1 of ur frame tban the tender mercies
chanceti te îI)m that way, anti only Het- The cows were milket anti turned i mb The womn1an look-et at lier curiously.
ty's white ca. crepî stealtbily aiong the the green lane te unalce their on'n n'aye taAtfirs ihamcigsië hnw
top cf the garten-fence n'ith murderous jthe pasturr, the stcatiy Ilr--r cf the swilamcknsnlthnih
designis upon an untirnely brooti cf grintistone anti the Sharp ring cf ste a sulien, anti at last witiî a deiant
cbipping bi.ds in the currant-bushes. toIt that the uponuents hefore breakfast eý1rsion.
Onuly th's-ait, bcivamc, Mistrcss Hetty. itere being inadtie icînst cf, anti cten Is it likely?" she sait fiercciy. "'A
evul eycs arc luoking at you, ces at table there were fek words spok-cn, anti1 goo 'ra Hn hut -b ot
frorn which even a heathen muther nu useless iingering. But abter breakfast, woman ? 1 te" you I'mi *the picce that
would cuver your face %vîtb ber Silas Rogers took don'n the lcather n'as los4, anti nobody ever leok~eti for
hands, anti breathe a prayer te break cuvereti Bible that bad heen bis oit nie. if 1 Nwas a geetonua de you
the unlîoly spell they rnîghî cast upon rnothr's daîly companion for 'eigbty suppose I shouici be where I be-only
yen-a womaià s cyeb pecping frorn the yelrs, anti ail the family sat reverently twcnîy-cight Years Cid, îwel anti learty,
thiLk jung.e: vf lilacs» andi »,rîngas se tiown to %vorship. The golden moinents* andi evemy deer in the worlt ibset in, ni>'
nir l Seci=à ab if Hlett must fuel theun. rnight speet as the, n'onld, but nu ta ae ti - hemnta wectaBut Htt) et;'stor> didn t know women, Ui thc iedn'tBut I-u> là nothin, sccs nothing, in that househoit began n'itbcut its por-îuîfrdepcstrt et~<~
but the troublesoîne drcsb , anti as tetien from thc Bible. It miglut ba't-beh n tfr-h p. ht' loJus
perplexiing rutIles arc cenqucreti one by a 'ingeriug reco"i"lor f I1ettý!' Song,] let itgo. 'iheresý enoughi on. em, that
oci er hicart, jows Lglit, th i une frcwn t ugu have bee n ocf îbosè celeCsùaI ton t gel lest?
snuoîbs. ay anti Hett> bteui's ta Sing. prcvidenc- whb wt rail <ýhar.cc, n'hich IorMmh eesna ec> e-

Whaî î Swc tuu c has: it reaces led hlm te rond from the gospels the tplexeti, I the more that ber- way1ad j
tbe tiredit olmur, anti lîghtcns bier lîcart stery cf the wandcring sheep andtié Uitain se smooth anti plain before lier that
toc. It n'akcns ticr father anti then luis lest picce cf silver. It is doubîful'if any site znighh -bave walkct in i- blindfoltièd .
hirn pieasantly te slecp egain. Non' cf them wcre ver>' ticpiy touch cd bs' h. If this n'as a lest- piece if, -Sliére-it n'as
Abner heurs ut anti trws bis hickory It n'as a familiar sor>' fotbe goot i 'e, net she wuho lest il'; but 'hit if i t iere
shirt-slecvc acrcss bis eyes; anti that anti she coulti not keep ber tho .ugh ts the Maste>s, precdous te His hcart, anti a
watcbcr in the green tangle-wbo cari froun straying iinxiously te thc ba.ves careless handi bazt droppeti it, ani ýIet it
gucss what slîe tbînks or fecîs a-- she ising jicrilcusl)'.in'thc pans, whilc Heify te lie in'the tuat-? Anti n'ba if, He badé-
sinks dewn v, ih lier chun tupon herbants, glanced at the clock anti secrctly hopcetiber seek it, anti fint il, for Humf? -ShouIti'
anti ber face quite in the tiark, anti lis- lier fatiier bat net chanceti upon a'long, she dtre refuse ? On this 1vcry -day,
tenb te thec sabta~ 1r) of "'The Nincty chapter. The readinig camne abruptly to ;when shie rictieti 50 sorecly the help_
anti Nine" ? Hel>' heu-self is net balff an cnt withthe jîavcnly rejoeuding ovèr n'hich sbe hiatibcoke.d for îuin, baci
conscieus cf thc pathos -wlih *hici ýshe crie sînner tbat mýpcntcth, anti nitli aj net this %vonian been sent- te hcr vcry
bcta ils Uic lest onci earncst though botùcly prïyér thé scr!ke tuer, anti wai it net a pliiiti-eatiug, cf

'Awa onUic noutais blak nti ase w> endet. - Abàci and-, Rèétuben alrnost - Providence? i iý a b1esseth bn frP
Away frcm'thle îfciidci- *SbWibed'i carièP* rttumbletl ovci à w6n* man S'itting âi6rb& 'ithat tiýè are ùSu4dl tn-nton~ct first anti

,theorize aficrwài-ts. -eVen 'tiongl thue
,after.tluiightî 6jnetinùýà -brings repent.
'ince. 't'lýe Éicid wîvàiecidy for the aven
.nthe wciot.bo: Wasr enîpýt>

Il on iiiay'fctèli iii6Une %wood," saiti
Mntrlin Rogers, anti the ivoman prompt-
ly obeycd, filling tuie box with ene t
cf lier siueN nis, anti then stooti
duitnbl>' w:ing. lctty canie into tlie
kitchen anti began te clear the table, but
lier nîothpr took tlue dishes frem ber
lîautiý

IlGo up-stairs anti fetch a big aprout
anti one of yotir swecping caps, andi then

jyeu ,%îay gel at your sewîng tint sec if
you can finishi up yonr drcss."

Away tvenî Hetty, bier light lirt
jboutdurug with the utriexpectd release,
ant iber nîcUier turneti again te the' wo-
m nan, furnisiiet lier witu a coarse towel
nti sent lier te the wash-house for a
bliorougli pîurificationi. Haîf an heur
aiftcrwaýrds, wilh ber bair hittici in the
rnuslin cap, lier whole figure envelepeti
un the clean calice apreri, a.- conicly n'a-
man n'as sileuîtly engageti in beusehlci
tasks, tieing lier wcrk witb such rapiti
SI that the critical lieusewife du-en a
sigl of relief.

IlTheres a han'ful cf ton'cls anti
coarse clothes left frein the ironing ; yen
migli: put thc irons on, 'Mary, anti smooth
'cmn eut."
tThe Younatî turneti a starteti face
upon lier, anti then n'ent quickl>' for the
clothes, -but something-was it a tear ?-
mollet dowri the m% artby chck,. anti min-
gled 'witli the buighî drops she'sprinikiet
et er tbem. W'hon bad she ever.beeri
caileti Mary ? When bat :sbe bearti an>'
Inaine but Molli? Notsince away**among
Nev Hamîpshire bis a pale wcnman bati
laid bier hanti upon the tangleti cunîs cf
bier title daun;hte.r, anti prayet that frem
the strange -wprit te .which sueb wàa speeti-
ing Site nuight bc alloect te waýtch over
these in'ayn'arti feet lest the>' sheulti go
asîray. Hati she wÏtchet? Uiti she
know? Mcli hopet net; it-matieber
shutiter te think of it. What wouldi
heaven beworuth if she ceulti sec-anti
know ? anti ycî, tvhat titi site hear about
joy in hcaven river cric sinner that rm
penteti? If tbere n'as jo> 'il: mrust be
that they knen', or pcrhaps, cnlygooti
news n'as, carniet there.

That nigbî Heuyý sangagairi at ber
scwing b>' the Iarnp, anti from the attic
n'indow, far above lier boati, the n'an-
dtieer leanet ou nto the tiark te listen.
The little chaniber n'as bare cf ornament.
there n'as net a picture on the clein>'-
wlîitewashet watts, anti the straigbt chr-
tain n'as fou- dcceîîcy, net draper>'; but it
scemeti te this lest crie a ver>' chamaber
cf peace. The great Noray pine alnost
bmusheti bier chcck*ý 'u-ii its -resincous
plnues, ba-luny',,ith Uic moist niiiht air,
anti a bird, bitiden semewherc among
its branches, sent eut a startleti, haif
an'akc cry, anti theri troppeti off' te sleept
agazin. There' %'as a pale yôuùng nîcon
Io*' in the western sky,-witlî black cieutis
scudting acress it, anti the tuli, stcaty
Sourit cf the river, pouring over thé
gi-cal tam in the valley, scmedtah
coame nearer anti bcirer, like, the
tu-amp cf fr-et. Martha RoÊcisi *ont
eut te the milk-roonfi- and sthoot for
a moment in thé -ticer, shatrig the' flck-
erir.g canle in lierhant. She was onl>
taking a hàuseiçifeiy observation up6zn
the gatliering storii -bu 't t seenéd t o jtlie
wanïdcrer tlîaî tshe rnigbt wVell be thëe wo-
man ivho*l'ad hiîlitti a candie to, ièàrch
for tlie lest' piece of-siltcr, ani- -wilb a
tina ceuxprcnensioli of love oui éýirUii.td
joy in lieaven'he tu-led îo-,ray i4 ýèI

Silas Rogers listeriet to Uic -day's
sIen-y as he sat mending a bit of bai-es
wih cIÙnusy. finge-s. ÈIe inuy 'bc for-
given if bis th ugts serntimes wn
tiercd te thcbhay so -ýfortriat'ely sccuréd'
frôiù he-storu, O'r ran avcr the gnist to

nbe-scntto tiiîill in thc Memning, "if
ýpîoveti a wct-dhy, P oscu aticriu

-o bspru jaiknêtic ldgo fari.n
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nc mnen; but, on tbe whoic, ie %vas toi- of Lichfield, a superior and charmng IINTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. (24.) AnXd it ceiinw te pas, tiat in t1Ia
crablyatItelîtîve, and certa nly graspcd girl, B' bier lie lîad three sons -1 aoraaang watclh, o.Thto itiglt, or the

4li ldata bswcL i ed a valu Charles, a yot of lag'! prmse ho SuadAY, Aug. z4, tunu buLwovîî saaaasot and ti aarino, ivas dvable ida th muh-needcd 11c.1 died iii hs1o oa ided iaîie four watclacs of tiarao hours cach.
"It sccrns a risk to rian,- said Ntartha, a man uf retiring disposition, a solici. T1ho led Sen, Ex. xi. 10-2î. B.C. 1491. If tii iraa nt tho beçîning. of the feurtitI~vtl- it steBlaa i'o>a> - it would have

atixiously; and 1 don't k iut but it's tor wvho, in a fit of temporary insanity, Gosaau; TEXr, .. Itl.-Speak to tîto chl- l>ona, nt tint acaison or Lte year, aboutpresuniptuotis; tlerc's 1Ietty, and thiere's conmîîttcd suicide in his fortietb ycar; drert of larnol titat tltey go forward. titrec o'clock lin the niorîinig. Tte L-ordReuben-" and Robeit IWaring, the father of the Continit vs. 2(3, 27. okcd unto ite /tost of ite Lý .m
"And tlîerc's the Lord,". sa;d Sutas, present !Ur Charles Darwin. Their t/t' ozg/î t/te pillair 1/f i <m QI t/èAl oud,

stoppîn' to Open bis kenife. mother dicd, after a long and suifer. 1 SlOUT.l ailii cens'nooN. an Illhe ,t /ts,//i ujptian
/eS Probabl'y iL wus theo btruag liglat wîncl

"V s,"iid 1%artil %% itIî a laîth st'art, aaîl' ines; an1 1770- In 1781 Dr. Eras- lletwcca oiar iuaL Icason ana titis wvo have flataec out frot te iaititerto dark portion
"iand 1 can't <1uite gt rid of wlîat she mues Darwin marricd the widotv of jthe ftardieor oveauts of theu îglat of te Pass. of the Cloud, iviicli terrifaatd Lte E gyptians>
said about the piece t1lbat was luàt , ibougli, Colonel Pole, a brtiliant, accomnîlaelîed niver ; te jaadgaaoat o cil litdax the slaying by tint only altowiaag mnit tiacir slangor, but
wo bc sure, tice %voli ti let o.,t i ouglit lady, %vatl a jointuare of £G6o0 a year, If LIai first-mormî of Egyp)t ; lias gracions frigitelliaig tltoir iloi"os su tlaat te wheolo
to lbunt it."l a nd tlîereupoî lie removcd té Derby l'rcacriation of loratio ; tan urgomîcy ivitli cavalcadé -àas tltrowa tutu tho direst con-IIrY hc h atlrightud Egvjatians senL tOiii fiasteai.She nover docs; folkb are a.dways wherc ailier many ),cars practice un baS f'îrth .thoanju rnoy froam itualses, iii a (25.î, Took qJ ithe c/hari w/lte/s, &4c.losing things for somcebody c1sc tu rund , prufesbion, and mucli laîerary labour, itortla-casterly direction, te suaccta, ntd Probubîy titis rcstalted jat gruat part frot

'lain't many of 'eaul can say, 1tiiose titat hie daed very suddenly ira the year 1802, thacace oasterly to a tonttiag ince nt Etlh»uui theu Iursea becoiniîug iniaitaglu, aaad the
tliou hast given in.- liavsc 1 kçpt, tiglit agcd seventy.ene years. ii teo cage of the walderaaeua lîcro weoro chariots clasaiag ugaiamst ecdi etior. T/te
straight loi'MI'. Charles l)arwin's book entitled of tiauso who wvent out, besides wortifl, 1,gyptiezet raid, let us fet, Soine gaLber

',But if you lose you.r ovn pice look- «J Th'le Origin of Spectes by means hlldroit, flcks, &cabout six Iai.uidrod I froin Psulm lxvii. 117-21). that ticro wvas a
ing after other folkss-" of Natural Sélection " croateil con- thoaoîrud itit-mu. Frouw Etittt, by thet Luel Istorun of Iiivktning anti thatudor wlmich afldodcut ff is axc eri an gae ~tdeablesur flt oîy m th scentfiecoluattaad, tltY ttariid Bout]% to a lucality to the confuston and terrer o! Lte Egyp-Sulas cu fei ac n ndgv ieal tr ntol ntesini ictmleil l>ialairrth, haî'ig Mîgdol iearly ttauus. T/te Lord jzglitelle for the,-,. agaiLstthe harness an expérimeuntal putll bu.foec but in the religibus weorld. It specdlly 1belliad titman, niai Da&]Xeh nut Lte 11od the A, its They lind dus»coecrod the
ho answered. pasned through several édations, und jScn, i froant. At this =>u~Lt E'tu rosI tîîtil et the niatcter'but it was tu laie

Il W014i there's risks, as yuu say, but was traraslated no maost European anda Phlaraoh overtook thom. te profit by it. Tiaey liad reaistedl Qed for
l'd rather Lake a risk for the Lord than languages. il Natural Sélection «' LF80 OM a very lang tiane, but lthe tiaaie lîad lit longth

.agin 1Iim." becanie cither a wat*chiwod or a by- conte whacm reuistaxtce iras iiaselcas ; tora wus
Martba Rogers took tic risk for the word. Caricatures of monkeys anad 1(1 9.) The A sg-el off/he Lord w/tic/t vient n ticmoe nurcy te o tuapercd with, rno

Lord and He abuninîly jubtifacd and gorillas developing into ruera filleil the befere t/te .,ini *of Lsrac/. Tins Angul lah oetrertc t ouiutdutwt
revarded licr faiîîî. rus the lJiu.e ilaat t.umic prints, and magazines anad re- a adlruady bvun atluiitifed. atit> Lord <.cL. xiii. durine thus terrer anti conf usion that te

.ypitututh har vtnbqarery ndmothyabu 1; or, nu vthur tait Christ Bietisoif. Imrulatell aini> rualu Ieopoiescewas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1Vie wost beoisb~ ,eut,ît or awsUrCJ niiinhy budt ~ ~ tefort th/e canqo .'f 1srael i u a (26.) And t/te Lordt Isii tinté Afoses,
that finds it and lays it again in the Mas- ed ira articles pro or con upon the 1 pillar of cotal by day te leati thoan, and o et Sre-Iel out thy hand iver t/te sca, t/tai t/te
tee's harad , and locking the stur)' ufthde work. Dyv its champions the rcJec- f tire by nighit to ligbit thenîl, remo'z'ned at waters fay corne again fki it e Egrptanr,
wa nderer in bier oivn breaàt iL wwN ouI>' tu tien (of ti e fasiaonable theor>' ias re- j went be/tin t i/n; and t/te j6iltar of thte lffin t/air ctaýrits an i u/to,: i5Jeir /torse-
the arageis that she said, IlRcjue wîîli gardeti w th scora as a mark of ignor- cd utoi euftom before the:ir/ace, andi stood mnen. The Lord worked tlureugh Meoses both
me." arace ana bigotr>'; by some who betu.ti/tcl itis 1oereedul iu Lte openg andi the clsmug of LIhe lIed

And wYhen, ycars afîernard, tht. %vemutu rejectedl it onu religious grounds ats es. ublect uf hcuiatg titi> rulte by at the Sq-a. Bo wlo bal brutiglit salvatien tel la-
Saine timte gîrang thom fga and 1.dn 'o irau s tu brizig ri tut te >E2yptuans, h-

herselfsaid bcforte the a.vaumlacu uf the puusal wa:s branded as Athesni. I'he ithinî freit time vioW cf their puriuers an .xîunmîachurci, I amn a ivuinan over whon 'Investigations of somne erninerat mniri hiridriug the Egyptians by involîumg thoa (2 7 - A ni M1oses streic/t edforit his /land
there is ga-cat je>' ina ieaven,- tbere wure of scienace led theni te reject the hy- jin derknoss. over the sez, a t/te sets reiêrned to hi
not vatiirg those %vho thought she was pothesis of Mr. Darwin as uasupported <0 ititcneewen/ecapottesireut.gî/t, &-. The sou hll, as iL woro,
presumptuously clairning te bc a saint.- by facts. Ira particular Mu'. W. Car. _g>' 'tns anlthie Cam/>f of Israel. itus beefl rendereti etrengthless. The gravitat-

C/tris/ian union:. ratiers, P. R. S., Keepor of the tîoLrd Rhuîself, tin a cloudly pillar, sepa. îng forceof et uuatoers hll beon oî'ercorno,
Botanic Collection ira the Blritish Mu. ratcd ceunPletelv tho larneites tronu thoir aud for several heurs they werc uuabla teI ratura tel their tantural lovel. But wLonTH E DARWINS. seuma, and President of thme Geologasts' OuclctC eu theoui thme mlod was he-ht, Goti withdrew Ris baud iL returnot te tLuAssociation, bas publhshed the resuîts wlîîclî ' plios favouir; te Lte Egyptiaaîs ut srntu nircieiîibtonrdu

Erasmus Dar-win, the grandiatlîer, et rnany years' inqumry, andi atirms Onatt w uda nceos , wbicb y coiaica urt t th force upon Lihe ualmoly lîcaLs of Egypt, whe
'Was boem au Eîstora, near New.ark, taat the whoîe evidence suPPhied by other iL iras luiw>1-ace, danger, discomtou'L. hadpresuutied te enter unbidden its airful
Nottiragbaishire, on. Decenîber r-2tb, fessi plante is opposed to bMr.Darwin*s (2L) Andtisos.-s stretcheti oui hi: hantid dean Ant t/te -ECyOtiens /ed ad-ainst

H71 e %vas sprumng, we are told, cf hypothesis ef gcnetic evolution. Mu'. o-u, t/he cea. Thia ivas in ebedieuco te tIhe 11; andi te Lord ozterihrew <sbookcoff)
41a gouty family," menubers of which Darwin's popular îvork upon the couuant of Lied ýv. 16), wlîe was about te o Egptea=. ini t/a tndst of t/te sea.
fog rý Chrh Il adwrpton "Origin of Specues " was foîliwed bv interos Boazts ini nanrtiblafHre a ile cinter ut laurrors is com.-

ued >' harla I. Mi faher dopetia sucesaon f wrks n as supor- e Iis peuple. Suîug ibis rod t the hand Prm.aed lite the 8hort sac ut suventenizedby harls I. Hi faher doped asucesion otîor- en Oritis pot of bleues, sud witxusing te stailerdu words-low different frotui mîan's wortiy
a metricai liany, one triplet of wvhach, the aetlzto o rhd"i miracle whicb followed, would l>e a signal decitosaGdapups nattù a

ira seekmrag delaverauce trom sundry 1862z, "Variation of Plants andi Arai- proof te Lthe Israelites of lais divine couutias- muet sumpi>' the ieliverauce et Ittraci anth ie
evils, rami thus :-mals urader Domestication " ira 1867, isien. T/te Lord causeti aL tro1ng lasi winti puuislimcet L te Egyplians, for He coulti

"Froan a morning that doth siine, bbe "1Desceat of Nfan and Selections &,c. The dea ut Jie p lace içcr the laraoeî nuc l aure casiiy-acordrag te cuir idions of
From a bey iliat drinkcîh wne ira relation te Race" ira 1871. This utou aro tuapposeil Lu ha-ve crosscd tu s md by whiatin aasy or difficult-mavc accouaphàiet
Fa-n a wîfe that ialketb Laine '> last-named bock reveals fuuly the beau'- sne tu bu about four lonigues mcrosa and boll lan set e uthue r e8s BuaHowslme .LeHence it le surmiseti that hie vias an îng of the thucor>' upon nierais anad setetortoa attuusdcp Fon show aurt infaca ie it uer ian mensaadvocate of temperance, andi that luis religion, mana's moral nature as weîl will be acun Lta the enast wund coulti net wat tesofrh 15pieunscabave been etruployet fur thme plurpIo o! toy luat it Coulai uic-vr after bc q1uos-

wife, the mother cf Brasa-us, watt not as bus intellect andt physical form Peiglm asg lrul îesn sau e d. imrs thewrd butd atiua blue stockîng. Era3raus ira bis boy- beirag explaineti as a natural out- Lie lsraolites, irbo ivru facitug i4, Coulatri lr u people, it n suiuîng coisctou3-
hooti was very fend et poetu-y, anti growtb ftrn bis ape-like progenitors. never haive stooti agalnst sucu a trenientieus neass lait nothing was tec lard for Rlm
very fond aIse cf niechanics, andi both Here Mu'. Darwin's avowved purpese is force. IL seem probable, tîreeore, as Dr. eitîtor ina salvatioa or in judtinort.
tastes prevailed ici him, anti showed to show that a man is certaauly des- '0cla suggests, tsat ibis mi iras sent for
themnsclves to the end of bis life. At cendeti frein sortie ape-like creature, t bu. turpsasc drmistghtve groceti ant ro - GOD ULE FRBOSten years old ihe iras sent to.te Gran--at hsntoa> st a oy u bay 2tee sat1ts a- enablmrna Scmeo ai Chstrfilti unerheasd t bs md, onascience, aody orne for tLime. p opse of war-mitg a pas&%g> îîlich Boys, du yon wisb te mnake your markMarSchol t Cestrfildundr te a tébismin, cnscenc, ad eo-otîmor-Wise wouli huave ýbeen extrentely colai, ira the %vorld? i Do you wish ta e o naF(ev. Mu'. Eurrowrs, andi there hoe re- tuea. IraI a series ef tom-ms grati- oapeciaIly for thme yotiiug und tceble botit cf Thon 'observe the followiaig rulesniaineti rine years, a long terrai et uating inseasibly fromn some ape-like atLie people anthie iloc<a. Hoiti integrity sacred.scboing, during whicb lue hati pleraty creaiure, Le man as hie raow exists, iL (2.. niiteshirn fIrc reti Observe good raanne-s.ot Latin andi Greek driled unte bin; irouiti b impossible te fix on eny jt/te iidsi of t/te sea upc: ite tir)' graunt; Enadure trials patient>'.
fou' he spealis feeliragly ira aller years definite peint wbera the terni 1 man 'J ai ite waters -,£er-'et <Wati uin/cfan On
agairas *1 those classical scbools %hicla ought ta be used. But thîs us a mat- t/i i,'t tnadn/er .AtLemuts! Be prompt in all Liings.
net oraly overcome Lthe ]tugig~c e- iteiprac. Te~ luave nul bco wauuîug te explain away the J Make few acquasr.tanccs.effots f geiusantibin s s rotolns cte or lsere asor na dT e - miacious character üf Liais ci-en, but thoy a Yîeld net té discouragenuerats.
eforaio éiii b scandth lnguages prheys cave moral socsia mrastmns, de-ic are tee abstird, te bu iworty of comnîrt Dare te do righ., foas io de wrong.bums til iereat blis atntioneteyé froni ustial aqinetinects,"by is Our cocinen scuso revilts nt lthe idea that Watch cirefuliy over. yommr passions.require> u iet iatninfomms aebe curdee any powr tous titan tl'at of LImeniglo Figmt life's battle bravely, mnfraully.the nie oprsn e hnsWLieryaehepeeatr.T -ur His~I'ý01f oerll, nit oruly openi a passage like a nsider ireil, thon decide positively.cach otherl.and froua associating the froua this'bock ef Mr. Darwin's te the that, but heldth ie irate. un at soit wall on SacrfcMolyate h picl.ideas of causes witm timeir cffccts, anti Bible *déclarations concernarig man mn bot axlue ufthelimc for w1y tarare ;te ay scie i onre ime r impruipe.amse him witlm the looser analogies, Genesià, .job, or thée Psaîms, as hake uatbiug vt tIti li>agth o! Lttai> accessar>' for Uealyu esr iefripoe

the ain er~ml alusios vhch cn. pissng ot frua Lme stikeaimm airof i cbtn iaauuaîeaîse maultitude te P.-= oru. ment.the,~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \Vn eblalsoswihcn àsngotFoiteSîlnùgaro e auruat eillor believe tat iL ia a nira- Attend carefully te the deutils of yourstiutetheornmens e potryamii a uuetîtgerie te a clear muuCtntain top tos mark o! Qed or, that iL nover lisp- Ibtusiness..-
oEýatory.' with its brtacing breezes.-Le'sure ped To tîtes, 11ouve%.er, ivio luelieve i

He '.obtaineti a scbolarsmip, of5.i6 a Heu;r. Goti, as Ho is revotled in Lihe Bible, Lime A. Bxnt.n ýD5î:-iixTo.A f-ri et
yerat, St. Jolun's, ICambridg-e, .arad . subjoot pr-oscrnts ru tiicultîes. ours, unie was oue day lîearîng lus littie

afèrradsst cid aediieatEia (23.) Anti t/te Lcjyptiaus purreti. As Jixyar oid Alice say hier Ildéfinitions,"
barh- Mc attemptedté 1 begin ri c YOUNG NI.AN, (MA1RRIED) IS -DE- sceaiu sGoti' liau watt remoreçi, bte Egyp. asked berthe 'ea-nint of"Iearthquake"

titie as a pbýsiciàn ira Nottinham but A -eus cif a p lace an Seerûtar>' ef Y. mt tdans went bock te Lhicr oi<i liardm, iXt. andi 14volcanoe'" uhen she replieti, < -Il
in, thrte montliii removeti I( - ier C.ý A., or, a fieltio etlabeur -as Evaigebsl. teusifled, by oft-ropetd rèrcît5 agaunat nWfahrGotelt iteBbe
1756)' ta L*cbfleld, ivhere, by stmc>ess- Cawn g math faIr expresaion. A.&tides, Goti, and, q1uite rogardiesu eýft h fei>-tti kaî,fte;Gdteî uutm il
fully tu'eaingsomne iniportant caes, h'e .rii tLhoy iero runÎing by pîuingimag litohlu wbat they are." 'Ia Does ble? Why,

.>SINAJY torliblo darkncss bofore thont, Llmey ruhd xlbere, Allie VI Ir Inhe zo4th- Psalm,soon -om ;an cutisveira tice -ld maxuyinto îhe-unkowrapaau&ge. Suchii 42ndverse?' Nowturn.to timat passage;
nuarredMar 'Hoiar, ýageti Y7, PonLt Ahice, avanice autihuma grecdi.,cttu itself.,lçitla anti sce if this little studentof fhecBiblé-

,da ughter of a respectable inhlabitant flratford, Oût *0lekexaritfoîetxc to.tint at ,goiaîwr
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The Canadian Independent Lord Jcsus." Front this root prin- and unlearnied, but of tbe b.gb and the but aleo t0 increased greedincas and
11 ýp vr hmir n vl oAn ciple starting wc are flot surpriscd cuit ivated, lie was the Heaven-sent voracity for positive, particular, and

pat f aln.a r hnUnt(1 itte. rto read in ifs constitution, "The Frec seer, comrnîssioncd tu rcýive die liglit circumstantial predîctions. Every
deteOn se Diollar per T 0h. orItalian Churcl in Italy is establishcd 1 of propliecy and tlîrow it û'ber the dar"r fresh publication gratified them one

One ~ ~ or DolrtheVa. basis of independenc ; that and storniy course of huma. ltîairs. Iday only tu make them mure hingry

lieNisv J. Ci AitiK, Managing Lditor. is to sa% cal ssml or particula, No prophet or fortune-teller of tlie pro- for the like aliment tlic next. Thiere
REV.Jois 1 nTN, . 1., ssoiat ~ ac.i .SSC.,d~ l~~' fessional clîsss ever achieved such a arc chiidren who as scion as you bavedItFV Or SlROB. DAs ciat: îurclî, if it local arirs, isine liold upon the frcquenters of his fibrine. Itald tuent a nionstrous story insist onEdiLî AMr i iiBsnesMngr pendenît of all the otliers. bcing atri usbesdliad been kind jyou telling theni atiother stili more

1iie ihtin il i u an to Dr. Cumming. le wvas biandsomc monstrous. Tlîcy will have minute
Ali commn icat sons for flc piaper, items failli, the sanie conqtituition, and the and of a good figure. His bearing de- descriptions, tlic very nunîibers andof newg, correspondc-ncc. etc., tu be ad- saine work." Article Four reads, noted perfect selI.confidencc andl ab- dimensions, andi the chiaracferisticsdrcssed t0 the E<lîtors. Biox z648, l'. ., "Gifts are recognizcd and acknow- solufe certainty of conviction. He that niost simulate truth. PerhapsToronto. ledgcd, accordiîîg to the \Vord of slioved the gaiefy andl clieerfultness of Dr. Cumniing might bave beeiî con-Ali su bscript ions, current or bac k, notices God, but ea particular clitrch at a man wlîobad every reason to be satis- tent toplace his terrible polcisa

fa be addressctd to the Business Manager. ciscd in the oflier cburchcs of tic word of everybody lie ca d for. Not- lifetimec ; but fuis %vould îlot satisfy
Box 2648, P>. 0., 'lOrOnti>. Uoi ~~,stpeoî recognîitionî wîtlîstanding lus immense labours, and lits readers, aîîd if is qutite possible

Al communications shiould bu recci ' il'! .tck owle<l gînieht by flic Assein- th e aw~ftil gravit>' of tlîe titteraîiees of t liat liis own mind %vati ttritle-oisig the
not later than Monday. Short iîcme i of -"î ~t~ whicli lie %vas flie atîtlîorîsed and in- saine developmnent, and fliat lie became
ncwvs may bu inifinit on Tuc-sday rnorning. t lv"If fc x>Iifyoit-i es spired meditum, lie %vas a bov to flic last. lus own dupe. lie became neiore andi

ti.ýll>ytato Aincricani Congrega- ruiou.gîî lie waloa oteKikndmrpstveadlent.IAbu
TORONU), A CUSi~ 4 tionalisîn. and >*ct flîey are adîiiittedpom of alyltali radmre osieaddeni. AbuTOROTO, UGUT 4,1881 frel),ilhs loyalty, his positioni fwenfy years ago somcethiîig iîîduced

- - fcclyinfothc Geat >res>'teiananounted f0 a practical independence, lii f0 siarne the ea 16 as tlîat i
GAVAZZI. Alliance wlich bias tvicc met. lit wvhicli he knew how fu turn tu flie best which very terrible events wvere ta take

Editiburgh and Philacîcîplîa. Trhe accounit. In tlîe sober listes of an es- place. The )-car was not witliout
The Gavazzi riofs iii Quebcc anid Clitircli af presenit numbers seventy- fablislinient, anîd on ifs own ni-tive soit, events, but îlîey f-lîled to safisiy the

Montreal (1853 2) are sf111 in renietin- ouie individual cburclics, 2,o00 mcm- fewv preacliers wvould find it easy to gol stron g and yet fastictious appefite of
brance, %vliicbi, 'wifb oflier recollec- ber,; and i ,ooo Sabbat Ii-scliool chl- on for a wbole gelîcrafion delivering a bis followers. Dr. Cumiriing-, employed
fions, are evokced b- flic visit last dren. rapid successioni of ncw proplîccies seri- an immense amount oi ingenuity fa
Sundav fo tlîis cit), of the Italiani Tbcre is also the native Il 1-van- ously affectin, flhe clîurches, flic races, prove fliat n-bat lie liad proplîesied had
patriot, non- qevcnty-threc vears old, gelical Vaudois Clîurclî of Italy,- and tlic destiniies or mian. Tlieir con- corne f0 pass. but he laboured in vain,
tail, erect, sf111 burning Nvith Ifalian -whlici i.s tlie result of earniest miso gregaf ions n-ocild rebel, tlîeir mniisfer- and from tbat fime his pupularify de-
fire. In youtli he 'vas a Barnabite wvork, on flic part oifli t Vudis il bref bren %vould profest, and flicir clined. Then folloved bloîv after blow.rnon, bt son vidncedmor ai~~'o fius rin bak ~Vauois Cburcb n-ould decline to bc Cipro- Family troubles, not to say family dis-monk butscio evience moe ofwho hus rin- b lic h peopfle nîised. B3ut Dr. Cunmîng had ail fbe grace, supcrvenied, and flic ren-ards ofthe patriot than of the ccclcsiastic, that bave soi ofteî tvasted tlîem svifh mrooiaîdfsctn -sfr 0dvnto a ob pn u lcds
and -%vith Garibaldi na>- be said f0 fire and sword the blcssings of peace dran- upon. No ni.atter to n-bat order charge of bills and loans. Dr. Cum-
have bccî flic popular instruments and <it God's good will. The Vau- counfry people belonged, they could flot mning had one infirmify in commun
of enk-indling aînong the Ifalian dois Clitrcli as af present consti- 2-efurn borne wifbouf bcing asked n-he- wifh the majorify of literary men, re-
people flic fire wvhich cvcntually n-as tîited is fornîed after fli odel of fluer thcy had lieaid Dr. Cumming He formiers, preachers ai fliths, propound-
to fuse dipcordant clements, aný flic Reformied Cbtirclis ai ftic Con- Ipreached fwice beiore flic Quecn, and ers of philosophies, and teachers oi
form ami united Italy. No ordinary, fient. %%Itli ifs; consi-4ories and people were clir-rmed fa read flie ser- morals. He wvas not a business man.
mai could bave aroused the Italian s>-nods, and iii It, carne:f mis-,ioîîary mons n-bichi be luad preached and Her jHe %vas generous beiore lie n-as just.
Spirit WhliCh gatlîered togletler 2 5,000 spirit mxanif&sts inuch of the zeal IM ajesty lîad listened to. His churci. He spent ailier ptopie's moîîey freely
men read>- tn burl theinselves on the %% hich ha bis cl' t the fl'Vaudois Val- n-as in a quiet latte court, whcre you jin good causes, and llus own money
Austrian battalionr and redcem Ve- jleys an uînd) îîîg interest iii the an- înigbt fancy yourself, if yuu pleased, on ireely f00. He had islways sometbing

neia bt lî' îc rpuli- iean nisoltb Critin lîîrluî Stinday at lcast. in the dullest part of a to be donc, and if %vab alsvays some-heicadbutorlîadie frepnc h n ed noulcof tei Chrstia Cditiguishcd smdll country fovn. But it wvas in flic tbing that cost money. [t camie out
cd a rcnb wonts ad Gva.,ifrîî fli imnediate vicinity of soine of tie tiois- at la'st tliat be n-as penniless, and liecda- an Fenile b1vs andKie i Gaviitecl fmointrec ChiJ uchifI> b>' ifs ilest and busic-st institutionis iii the Brit- admirers, even fbough they bad ceasedwa-ýanexl s atiel i pafife moreî Ccrtanlv e clitrch oi lty is Isles:-th twvo great theatres, to put implicit confidence in bis fore-these shores ; non- fsaptit h Cran\ hlic icio Gavazzi1, Co-ent-garden Market, and thie cenîtralcstollifuresuciedla-

has livcd fu ýce mny of flic dreams îts btidiii is piositioni iin tie poIlce-casîirf. Witliin a fnyadofhe smly fa place bim above difficultyoi his youtb rcali?.ed, and Ifal)- Alliance, i.- mnore Cutigregational jbrîlliant crowd at tbe opera or the bal- and ~at ebp i ifr a
united. f ban otlîerwvise, and lii flat sense lef, Dr. Cumnming n-as scion fa pour ouf one tlîat requircd the support of fiat-

Ile gracuall\- broke witb P>apal Frcc. tue vials or the bowcis of div'ine n-rath tery and the stimulus of a cause. Two
Rome, but lias i.cver pronounced in over peoples, lands and seas ; f0 tract, years at;o lie began tu fait, bis heart
favour of aîîy of the Protestant ho- DR U MN.the course of divine vengeance, to pre- probably leading the way, and his
dies, save iii gencral s;ympathy. He figure Anti-christ, and to ass-gn f0 ail deatb at an age n-ben niany men are
appears ta aimi for the establishment Tliere are probably bt f ev ni our nations thcirpart un tbegreatdrama and st in possession of ait their spirits
of an Italian Chiurcli, maintaining readers Nlio hia% e re.c lied middîle age I Uicir shares in the ajuproaching doom. and tlîeir mental pan-crs is now but
national traditions and hustorv, flot and bave iî.t lîcard of. even if fhcy Asfthere isno sucb solitude as ina crowd, the flu oi a leaf in the mîdst of more

arefarmed (for Rame to hlm nohIav-e not lieaid, I)i- Cumrningoaf anc the locality wastbe mare awful tbrough real or more seriaus chanîges.»
appears hopclcssly beyond reîorm), tiîie tliciiost popular lrcachcr it Loti ifs strange surrounidi-gs. For many
but a rcsuscitatcd * E'.-angelical don. The>' niaylhave seîî lately short years Dr. Cumnming bad a body of
Church of Rame. The nucleus of~ paragraplis going tlic rounid of the bheier ns an v the la mno f unC-RN
that churcl' he finds in the " Frcc papers announcing first lus sickncss tebgetgnusaatemS n Anong the nen-spaper if frs n-c
Chîristian Churcb in Italy," in the tiien flic failure of ?,his mind, and di- aoutd lat hîf might have cnvied - rcad that the Queen has prcscntcd

-oin vey'jîlhi eth h n a eshlflie religious house- the Pitcinflner ihafnCollege of wbich at Rome he rîowvl~igvr-qik>,li ct.Tî holds of this country a gucst wouId cinIlnes~ihafn
holds a proicssorshilp, bis colleague Times deotes a lcngthy article Io have tu consider n-cIl before bu inti- ox-gan, wvhich arrived by H. M. S.
bcing Rev. J. lienderson, M.LA., for- his lueé, Nvhici I)r. P>arkeir reprînts.in j nafed the least misgivings of his Opa, at nigh. Wading ouf to, the
mcrly ai tlîc Frc Church of Scot- the woztiz'itb the follon-ing in- piety or lus sagacity. With sucb per- boat througlî the surf, the sf urdy
land. traduction :- sonal qualifies and such miraculous islanders bore if royalîy on their

IlTitii Fiî<ii; ClîRîs rlAN Clii RCI -The iollon-ing tribute and criticismn, gits it was no wonder that hie accu- shoulders ta the chtîrch, n-hcrc the
vç r1ý%.%ix" presents soîne features; taken from the columns ai flic Tinies, pied a large place in the affection of people asscmblcd, and the first tune
of denoiiuiiiiational interest. It is.,ued give the best viewv of the delicafe sub- those good ladies who can reserve a 1payed we cani readily understand
unanimnouil>' at Milan, June, IS7 o, 1 iect n-e bave >'et seen - -special corner in their hearf, over and was IlGod save the Qucen."
from ifs .îsskmnbly or union, a decla- Weomiit the latter portion of the above ifs strictly loyal obligations, for a The history of the P-itcairn Island-
ration ai I>rinciplcs wb.,ich avotvedly, article as it is too long ta inisert en spiritual and syrnpathefic guide. His ers has its rcligious feachings, for the

"dcsfot prctend f0 infallibîlity, tire ; f l portion is, hon-ever, corn- great frankness aund sirnplicity sccured sakce of which n-c n-ill briefly reca-
-'ospee nisl him from iii surnuises, and thougn he piult an off-toA taIe. The Bau m'y,the Word or' God bcing alone iiîfal- plt u tsl h abre b- rtainly did sametimes amuse the under Captain Bligh, wvas sent outlible and imilititable "-the declara- "Something more tan a re b-captiaus and suspiciaus, nobody had

tion is Ilsimply the outvard bond of~ t uar notice is (lue ta a luminary that a wod flat say against hlm; in the iny Is7and to thei ancof fic, ounity in tlîe iaitb, and the banner oi less than fwcnty years ago n-as blazing mnatter ai bis social relations. eyIînsi h ot aiit
the burb' ~in the mid beavens, and ouf shining the obtain bread-fruit-tree plants for thethe ehh adlstatce s"i ligbt of day. If 15 fiat fliat distance of "Yet now tor some years this lu- West India colonies. Bligh %vascevi-heaint ind s rticle nhiMi fime since Dr. Curniring accupied, flot nmnary has set, and, i., must bce added, dcntly an cnergctic and capable offi-gies tat chun h isomten hat l unq ecrely the principal niche, but thîe very ha. set in darkness, and, if nat in cer, but an exacting disciplinarian.givs tat hurh asomwha unquepinnacle, of the Temple of Faîne. His actual disgrace,in much disparagement. At Tht h eslrmie iposition among the Protestant bo-nan a vrwee i non- ehvt skh tÎ afri s
die, epecall asthedecaraionisments were on every wall and in cvery one oi the notes ai a good career that months. The seamen ashore had

nat dcsigned as a creed. journal ; bis publications wcre innum- if should endure f0 the end, and shine contracted alliances with the native
The sixth article thus reads, " Bc- erable, and on evcry table. In anc ail the brighter when the shadows grow wonicn. The climafe is luxu-ious,

lievers, regcuîcrated in Christ, fox-m way or another bis figure was as fami- long and the nighf clases in. Dr. land nafurally fertile, fropic skies
the Clhurch, n-hich cannot pei-ish or Lar f0 masf people as that ai a near re- Cumming niigyeuae i n eea orneii ie fapostatize, bcing the body oi the lative. To multitudes, nat af the pour crowd aidupes flot anly to credulify, necessities comparatively free from
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toil. Thc scvcrity of I3ii and the more marked. than John Adamis, the
tcmptations of the island induccd transformed mutineer, witl. fls
the lager part of the crcw to mu- youtiiful colony trained up ini virtue

tiny. Trhe captait, and cightcen and peace, making in triat hanl Eden
men %vere put into thc ship's launch, restored, and amidst the sveiling
and after sufféringy incrediblc bard- waters, far froti the eniterprise of
ships, pcrfortianig at voyage Of 3,600 tiiose great centres %wliere main-
miles, they airrived at Tinior, an is- lion hath its scat, cstabl islin 'iiI a
land cast of java, in the Asiatic Ar- littIv lheaven below."
ciîipclago, and finally obtaisned pas- 9* .4--
sage homec. Ti'e leader of the mnu- AUVANTAGES AIND l)LTY.
tineers fcaring pursuit, aiter renai n-avnagsiau
ing souteC tinie at Talhiti, reinovcd ta It as ne ai the datgsoou
Iitcairn's Isand %with eiglit of îds, miniktrs in t.laese titmnes of upl)turi-
conirades, six Tahitcan tricn, and itig and conflict of opinion that thcv
twelvc '.omnien. Of the sixteen that haesilipiy ta iniquire ', \Vhlat saitil
rcmiaitied at Tahiti, fourtecsu %vre the Lard ? " îtviti,ut mnucli care ais
capturcd b3' a B3ritishm in.an-af.wa-.r ta la creeds and confessionIs Imnay

-sent out for the ptr anda the Sa>. la cutertain hreadt1i and
leaders exectited. jlaîgenless of vicw is ici i %avise ini-

P'itcairn Island isu-consistent with firin adierecce ta
rong, and an rckhal aboi tv tiler- the grcat trths wihicl canistit cte the
londad oby rocs, aboutdc Ales gospel af the -,race af God. And

usiestaind,%vecat rediy iavilesureiy il sucb times as these ht is of
the Society they fi<'rîicd( ; irce frout shuuld monlt, thet Ouaminser i
ail mile, they hadt( tl.tlv cut ail bauds sul utvt h om hl

asuder ati astai cods rothtey lîald fast the latter. 'il'hey
tslerand the t irai ci.o(rii)ir io sîotild k-nov W.lat muen ire thiniking

1 on lîeise ý,rL.tt theîneiv:. and %% b>' the>-the l>salm %vas tcrribl% t crimed. -le so think. A mnan %'. ho %%. ould du the
tauhstehi the la hav.en hah i Master's wvork ta purposc shoil en r-

diugh, t lar ha h v ic n ù deavour ta clintiniate fromn the bu-
dersio."lu hecOlrse af a few man forins in %% hich di%. ie vcrities,

),cars ail thc mnen save ane liad died, have been cexprcsscd N.'hatever will
most]Y violent deaths ; tliscase, taa, not bear intelligent examitiatiomi.

made haVor arnong the rest. Alex- Adti aib doe o apeander Smiath, the ane survivar oi tihe hi a e oc oreape
mutners '..'hscmiane*~îer.'.ars'lie muay cxpoutid with ail clearness

was Jnr Adais>, naien atcrionds the grand doctrine ai God's sover-
ail bis aid conipaniaus dead, like ta i eignty and equity, taking care that

the modgalin tc ar auurvbe-no logical inférence cati bc drawui
ganto c i ivntandretieiibL iron his discourse that God ardains

gan a b ii wat, nd emeîbeingmen ta perdition and that there are
his Fathcr's house, fled for refuge ta little clldren in biell. HL- nia' ex-
the hope of the gospel. A chiauged liibit with ftilness ai evidence tîmat
nman, surraunidcd by his owu chiid- I.haly men o l pk stc vr
ren and thase ai bis dend campan- moved by aie aid y spak s te and
ions. hie becaine the patriarch ai the that in the Scriptures ai truthi we
colouy, instructiugr t'len' in1 knaw- have God's messages and God's
icdge and ilu the" Christian iaith.tahnitou ananngi
Frani forgotten cornets the aid sailt dtaing imosbth es o an ain y
ors' Bibles %vcre brou..:it forth, and dheailo ipabetai oa>
the WVard ai Gad iaunil fav.our, giv ter ma inspiratio n iie el
ing grace. Tilli iSoS thcv i'.ed tîtere -es oaf comasio ther inaitel
unkna'.vn ; in that ycar au Anierica dmesa iau oad iship ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i dicvrdtecoaygoighildren oforHeaveul>'ý,hp dscoere th coonygrolngFather, and at the sanie te main-up ini virtue, lave and triath. As the tain thmseta rts ltoi
colony increased the island becarre tantheo isbeta jutrud ol isai
taa strait, and obtaining the pratec- hays and te jsd ad igheousnssi
tion and aid of the British Govcmn- but o thHe isin dew nd rgtospeca
nient, Norfahn Island, nowv dcnudcd hutgh an Hel sns ue ie andseil
ai its penal settienient, w.as given them tad bli ene, tmey Faih suc
ta the Pitcairners for tiacir future adopth t intoly o isauch
homie. Several stili remaincd in, or asrare Christ and arc joint lacirs

retuiedtather ai hoe, n dwith Hini. In other words, that the
those two islands, first known as divine fathcrhood of universal mian
homes ai violence and crime, are is a différent relation frani the divine
now the abodes ai a new.. race af iatherhoad ai His regenerate chul-
English and Tahitiami blood, w.ho for dren. Withaut recagnizing this

la'.v-abiding and God-fearittg spirit distinction there must bc great
have 11o superior, Nwe fear- no equal, biundering in the inter -retation ai
in Christian lands. Their laws are the sacred Scriptures..
simple; swcaring is penal, but no0 Again, whiie it is nat bis business
violation bas been known far ycars. ta discuss scientific questions as
Thcy arc, as a colon>', smaih, but such, yet he should know ha'.'. they

the rak aangthebihts are deaIt with by those whose office
the genis which gleani in the many- it is ta discuss theni, so that when
jcwveld crown ai Victoria's realni. they came in his '.vay it should bc

"The mutiny ai the J;iiutiy" wc seen that he is not ignorant af their
scidom sec no'.v on the shclvcs ai nature and bearing. The fact is,
aur youth's library, vet with the ad- that ta bc thoroughly effective as a
denda ai subsequen ycars it would teacher af Divine verity, he must
point many a moral as well as adorn be more or less abreast ai the tbink-
a talc, cvidencing that the gospel, ing ai the age ; and this, flot that
practicaily bclievcd, makes even the his pulpit be i any sense ant aretia
dcserts ta bloomn ; whilst the '.vant ai constant battie with:error, for that
af if, '.vith the natural man uinre- would r.ot be a wise .use of it, but
straincd, can mike the sunny isies of that ail may undcrstand as. hc
the peaceii ocean a pandermioniurn preaches truth mn its positive forms,
-a home of violence and ai shame. that he knows what bas been said
We wvonder flot at the interest taken agaiuist* it. One ivord more. Let
by aur Queen in Pitcairn Island, for out people, especially aur younig
among thc trophies af grace fcw arc men ind women, be made aware ai

the do'.vnrirhIt imîpudence oi ifl;îit ' uarter's grints ta the raissb-ionarics had
who wvrite ai. spcalz adv.erscly. Ut- w lie raised by a speciâ.l effort. Eight
terances stncb as tiieqe are quite hiundreat dollars werc tiil obtainedi. As
commom :"I No qensibie iai t mn%'. ibis effort wvas spet li, andi confin dA to

bei''sin mliraicleq il' It ils admîit 1 coipa ei'Wi itwl caîtuot propefl) bc
ted by a.il thnghtfii persons; that ruckansed in the parescrit argumnte;.
Moses diii iot w,- ite tlic l'cil tateuichî'" 'J'Ilese faa ts are given mu fucriisit re-
iThe notioni ai direct cre.ttiom is lale data foar future renîarks--iîi the

(juie cx)loled. An the* Icaso lmeaaiiie Icit mimemlie îmîîdercd by time<jtiie C\)lO'Cd."Aîîdtut>iLdS It aeimhbers af Our cliir !ic-,, antd b'. tîmeir
as if tîme doctrine of evalaîtionWSi'ats
scieltilii'. establîslted. lie '.'.ltote Wereîik' r.r uorrlae
af titis is tl)soltltel>' 11mits rue. Tis.~:aî,lu uejdr~ ~hy
geicmrl consent d.cq mmoit c\a't altomig butîb titi: i, grdA.

t to~lt u iitel i~Zîî. cieît it V'aurs trl'a,
Mten. Ma.i. fimct %v.ill Ilive ta bc
e\j>ailcdand al iv a toî(u'---

ti.>n wilài have t.) le st-t mlu' 1 1.4re qui Il IEAY IE

12,2110. i nusmnthat year cach meniber
contmibuted an average ai 89 crs. or catch
attendant, 34 cts.

The ntcmbershiip in 1879.8o was me-
ported 5,397, rteatt.-ndancc at 9,945,
bence tit. average cor tributions fur each
mnibm- '..as 48 3ý cent, :-fer each attend-
ant, 26 cenit-, Theeiscrepancy bctween
te reparted attendance ai titese twa

ycars, nîay be accounted for, partly, b>'
the fact tbar sorte af the larger churches
liad flot sent in their statisticslin 1879-80,
Had tmey doue soi the average would
bave been stili srnaller.

So deplered lad the Treasury become
ini tbe last mentioned year, tbat the last

If the night is dm-car>-,
IL ieads ta the day;

If the heart is weary,
IL learus ta pray.

if, standing lonci,
The Lents fait tast,

Mle icnow it is only
Till lue is passed.

'Tis ail in measure
Of cacai day's share-

The pain and the pleasure,
The joy and despair.

WcV lisse ons the marrow
The ache ci ta-day;

The swctr anid the bitter
Must bath pass away.

IlUitteatce iUU it I e LC LàciXV a"v t.h cai AI .Salon, ,'f .111aineu. XI* , Vol. 111.

Thuis %vto rk of tîte cIi ris;ti. iammmui- i )girk. \Vu hmave :rl-:L'iy .ed the is3ilu
istry is Cltc,ît: Clei~- e ir 'of Vols. 1. 11. 'l'Iisjtu %il- sunte iter-

~ -talag f-.mîatirtîs 4-f tit'- <'amy iLfe of M. Ncck.
te.( ilii. . ii &vîi. 'a miult '~* . er' .4 celbrteai dauglitar, Madiaiîu (le Staei,

ciii . .aî< hILt a rau bs anmd mi n i- ,~ wveî s suiliu laîtikerota llli m'ai)lihlied scat-
fies. ILr lia Iaat Itali oi its power ter t'oîîiected wihit the fisiaaaae-l c.trtr af
whemî 1xra' in icitle fear inîI love theu ccch. tdiidiiaisigti' (if Fruelfiil-

ai o, ( and ic liit epemidemîce oc n hlitL1 dîirig titeu reagià of 1..atiisï X VI. A
tue iIol~' ta the re-aahr re-gardisig .lacqe'j4e Neker, thu

liai 'absalal aof Mtille. e. mnlas 'su .8alim is
hure lîailslieda. 'l'lie IIIi 3uii.ltîs SeotthIlnati

j lia a rival ila the IrisiilaaaLii, wliose clatinla
-- -- f ~cat iy 113 bu a.'ased ave-r by3 ailowiîîg lisa7<, '. ~ ' r.,',j...J. mial Ce-ltic raglit%. Uni the ionr rolas 'a!

n te t focr o>;.the CZaiz4ln Etsasriu liiztiory , "ili ail thtit grat Iaattî-
fil haîj hvmw- si Duiîîkirk aiid Bl-:'.~. î ' i<,-Sairtu lhife, w..heher i r<teîiîli iaiias areý to bu foumid ;liat!

in thme ind1u iduai, or in the etir-h, If at 1 tlio Etiropeu:u SL.'îtus iibier actionig tiacir
ail1 vigorouqs will e"press imseIf ini practu le-aderat ,cca of Irish 1)lood." Wloi'hure-ver

cal effort ta brtgnui, e ta Christ. Hence, lite- wan tu hoe lustur deeil of hmitvery ta bu
te degrc oi sclf deci.tl pnicticed in th donc, tia-r- flockeal the exiles of Eriii. Not

Support ai Iltissionlary effort, will at least 0h13' was their biaud 8lueda, anid siaiew spezît,
mpproxiuîately iitdicate the spiritual con- bait braîin powier w à sipplied. The Mac-

datiii i an da'mtiamataîoatMalions are to-day ai liaaîsehold statue inditonof nydtiioi)iiaioi ran(e, anîd at Ia.ast unae of tue naîine (lied
In boitte mtissions there is, or should su Austraui colonîel. M. Neceker wits borii

bc, an additioîtai e-lement ai power. 1 lit Gemuva, tvhere his father, a native of
'l'le srrolîg o:îilt ta lieu> the %veak ; and fBr.iideimbîarg, pracised laiw, yct tue famnily

t'.làen brethren aie struggling under try.'-wa noiS0 Gei'iiam bat of la-ish desieut, aima-
iitg cirtmitasaces ta niaitnan oîmr dis- fi er Ce-Itie tribmtau tu o hstor3' of tie Con-
tinctive jprinitîpies, and ta prcich the îtissenrt. Dairiîg titi. " Se-voi Years' 1'<ar,"

redrn thS assi- fotun, ma a biiker, lau acilmîired a largegosliel, te duly afi neigtcnass-frue and gaincàa gre.it craadit in istancialtance is cieariy inperta:ive. dexterity.. Titis itialace I Louis XVI., at
Th'ie cîiterful acknowledg'ttent ai thîs %'laose Cuurt hc attendeaI na3 rpresîmtati.e

dmmry ivili greatIy deimend, on rte spmiritual 'if hi& natives cit>', Geneva. Io invite Iuint,
moue oi tIme churcmes. %V<e are thus fur- ta take charge of theu ais,'rdered tinaticca of
uk-hed with a twt'-faid test. How far it thecgoernaieit. NI. -Necer, iiowever, be-

itiy b crdiîblyapped a ar dnoa- Inged ta> "lthei religion faleycaalledl fe-mayýbe redtaby aplid t ou deom-foriued," a iiiiniâter of which, fourteenilîtatian, facts must aiiest. years proviousiy, liaid beeni by tue Parlia-
1 féar thc ioilowimîg facts will tao tuniet of Tonlotase- coaadeaiaîeail to tortusreand

plainly show tchat the nîiissiomt.ry spirit is to denth. Yet su) grent was titi- re-putation
painfuily on time decaîme înoitgsr us. of tuas Geie-van lanisker, so urgent the ne-
Thev. are tikcen froin te ycar books, m-e- ccssities of tlae Court, chaat 31. Nccker wmS
fer exclusively ta Ontario antd Quebec, evuntunuily iaaude (Jue-ral Director <ai Finan-
and the camu>arisan exteimds at-cm five cs i ''UC,8JStllîilfrhv3Cr5wiuil, douhtems awiiîg ta hus P'r<tesrartitisxi,years. arnd retrenîclîiîents inade affectiiîg t.so ryalý

'rhic cîmurches, ln the tî'.o provinces iaanscllai1(, lie was siniiaannanly disiauisedg.
ltuamtioned, raised for home missions Yet th.' King fnînd iussuif imiter the ne-

in ceasity of1 rascalling luis banished iiiaiter
fscu 3'uais aftcr wlio howeve'r, flot provisîgLess than pm-C- subiscrist ta theo royal wilî, was ag=lI

1875.6 6h sui a$,213. %sous )car,. disnnisuvd, thes disiit l it tmis tinis being
1876-7, " " 3,516 $697 tue proxiite cause of tIno disiturbaîcea
1877-8, <' 3,324 192 wlîich litired Lamais XVI. front ]is titrono,
1878-9, " < 2,67S 646 an1 estîblis'ied the revolution in Paris.
1879-80, " " 2,616 6z Througliaut aU this atoriy peried, his drw-

N. B. -'lihe antount for iSo-r has no: agroi 1îrcsided over by his taieinted ansd
idiniost litxritanical wile, wherc, toc, his woonyct been published. ta bu fatinaus daînginrer wonu universal aillai-

l'le decrease an the above fl'.e years ration, was tins rcsort af talent, weaith,
antounts ta thc alarmingly large sunt cf rank, and rie douht tlmcre were o bc seen
$1,597,being mare tihan one-third. of the sanie of thte secret springa whicli move'd the
wbole amount actors ait tho stage af Eurcpeani poitica. Ho

Temembem-sbip ai the churches in died 0a1 'lis estate Of Coppet, "car Ge-nova,
1875-6, according ta statisticai table, was ___t______of __________o

4,702 ; of total attendance at ail stations, COMFORT
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SUN DAY SCHOOL NOTLS. Star cariesalso a aiew edition of a Mv

- fsclic 22 >îCIarS lîelonging toshahl Islanid Hann B)ook. besides -1o0 Co-
0fe îelloso lle5 I-.as ondoni A 9 pics of tue G ospels in l'onait- iii, aand

liary of tIme London Simd tly-sclool tue wailtloa icswîrl'eig liaîý, t-tito
Unaon. i .6.i2 presented tliemsclves fit i th t -att o tles wlaw ri- ue i. h oin
the rt-cent e.sauii.ttaaton. 0f thetse, ntohelofh a fte .r!

fifty.-fotnr rcctived prizes. aitd sixty re.-Th'ie lIst tidings froat Nat.il are that
cotved Ilon<natrl'e mnation. First.class tic ait-w expedition ta Uaiila's Kiîîgdoau
certitiatt-s %%-cr gained bY' 394, anI was ott th- t-vo of sýtiirtinga. Mir *Jour

secttdcl.ssctatificates b>' 770. The dani, %vlio ivas witl i Mr. I'iaik-rtonl, had
proport ionai f siîcccs ltI t iîdidates is gant- oin ote wct-k ini advinct InIhain-
soniet-wl.it l'~rtian titat of i.îst ycar. banle to st-t tire .îrraers, anid Nir. Ra-

- Mr H. . NeIiiliitell Inartis waitli iatî%e /mbt assistanîts, ita.s to
-h Londo CristSian aof teh anrouc sai froat I )rban ott th -, i ast of Mia%, li

tioat of Suilav.sclîcîos into India :"A meshor eantkigi)M.
yotng Ameracaaî lanîds at Lucknow. Jaurdan anîd lte carriers at liltaaîîhaale,
He lia bu- atî : Sna.cio' roc'e-c direct to (liiwan. frot tiienco
i en itis-tiend îin lons ta etîgag on foot ta the- taterior. Lt-t tht- Irayers

in titu saint- î'ork iii India. But tflic Cîitaa tohcf'o ttai
senior nîisÀaonaries sliak-e tîtoir beads -It was a reaiarkabic sct-ale a.t Mberlin,
aaîd say, '"iVe must stop Craven's Ohio, wlien on S 'hblath eaîning, jiano
Sunday-schools, or tue Hinclus wvili 26, six~ )'ting mîen of tht- graditatiaigclass
take teir clîildreat froan aur day- of thie 'h'licohogical Seiniaary ivere or-
schools.' Just thon Dr. Tborburn of dained ta the niistrv witli a view of
Calcutta steps in and says: ;He is a entering tipan foreign rnissianary tiervice
youîîg man %witm a lot of fresb zeal. Two othor iiietnbers of tht- class, cighit
Let Iîim atone awhile.' Young Craven in aIl, are undor ahîpoiaitîeat ta foreig.1
is let atone, othiers cone ta lîelp him, fields ;îhroe of th-tin ta Noarth China,
and wheîî I laîchi' visited Lucknow twa of thoan ta Baille, "est Afraca a ne
tîmere wore a tltsand lieatlîcns at- ta Natal, one to Uaîîzila's kiaîgdoiît, and
tending the Anterican Sunday-scbools one ta India. Otiiers of tue class iîay
in tîtat city." yet affer thtoinselves, whîite fraont classes

flot yet grmduated several have decided
,MISSION- NOTES. ta labour abroad. This is a ntoble caan-

(Ftom M.issionary IJ'era/d.) tribution for one theological serninary ta
-Tiogh tue Roman Catbolics have itake ta tîte cause af foreiga i tssions.

had a mission at Monastir, Eurapcan The means wail surely îlot be wantiflg
Turkey, for more titan fifty years, they when the- men arc ready.
have flot liad a sin-gle convert there. -A Chinese bospital, whoily under
One priest said the only hope he had native management, has been oîîened
was that Austria wonhd take Miacedonia at Hankow, by Yang l'ien-Tang. He
into ber hands. was employed as chief assistant in flie

-The cup) of sorrow whicha the people haspital under the care of the London
of Turkey are comipelled ta drink is Mlissionary Society, but left ta arganize
ver' fuIl indeed. In addition ta other tîmis -new work. Some af the chief
calainities there cornes jnst now, fromn officiaak and weahthy men of the place
Constantinople, a repart af a plague of contributed ta the enterprise, and bis
iacusts on a fearful scale, and the des- pravate practice outside the hospital is
truction af ail craps in certain districts among people ai influence. Each
is thrtatened. patient pays a smaîl admission fée,

snfficient ta caver incidentaI ex-
-- Over rave Millionî pages in Bulgarian penses. Everytbing is conducted on

were issued froiîî the Mission press at Christian principles, and there are dail>'
Canstantinople dnring the last year. Our religions services in the building. It
newspapers in that language, though as a new thing for the Cîtinese to tolerate
maintaining a dccidedly evangehical char- the teaching of a foreign faitb in insti-
acter, bave more subscribers than tutions established and snpportel by
have amiy other papers printed in Enro- themselves.
pean i urkey or an £uîgaria.
-In consequence ai a disturbance that

occured at a Mohammedan gathering
ina the streets of Calcutta, Protestant
missianaries were recently forbidden a]]
kinds ai open-air services, withont a
written permission from the govern.
ment. Refnsing ta submit ta this
interference with their liberty, the
inatter was carried tu -.:: bocal court,
and the case was decided in fayotai of
the missionaries.

-The Chnistians on the Hawaiian
Islands sceni ta be alert ina their efforts
ta reach the 14,000 Chinese who have
came arnang tbem. On ail the islands
evangelical agencies are said ta be at
wark, witb pramising results. Mr. Sit
Moon, the pastar of the Chinese Church
at Honolulu, reports that two hnndred
and forty-tight of bis coun trynien at the
Islands are Christimîs.

-At the «May anr .ersaries in London,
fifty-seven Blritish Societies for Home and
Forcipn Missions reported receipts for
the year i 88o-î, amaunting iii the aggre-
gate ta $8,668. 195. This is an increase
Of $45,570 over the preceding year. Of
this amaunt the cight principal Foreigna
MNissionary Societies rcceived $3,388,-
8o5, which indicates a falling off in their
receipts front the year 1879-80 Of $155,-
905.

-On ber presnt trip ta Micranesia
tbeMforning Star willcarrY3,278 volumes
in the language of thie Gilbert Islands,
678 ai these volumes beirag New TIesta-
ments, the remainder beîng cbiely books
,af Bible stories and Hyrun Books. The

-Ri-. Daniel Dorchiester, h).l).. bas
for nman)- years made a study ai the reli-
giaus statistics of aur awn and other
lands, and bas recently given several ad-
dresses ai marked interest and valne
upon questionis relating ta the progress
of Christianity in these latter days. A
volume from Dr. I)orcbester's pen, en-
titled The Prob/en of Reliçious Progress,
bas been placed upon aur table, but oc,
iazc for fuIl notice this mnonth. It ;s
enongh ta say now that the baok, tbough
in compact forai, gaves a vast arnount ai
statistical information, indicating the
substantial advancc made wvithia, the
century in faitb and maraIs and spuiritual
vitalit>'. It is a good book to put inta
the hands of any une wha bas doubts as
ta the nitimate triumph ai the kingdom
ai Gad.* (D)r. D>orchester gave sanie
interesting exlracts frorn bis book at the
Toaronta International S. S. Convention.)

-There lies before us a printed copy ai
an official notification front the- japanese
Goverrntent that the Shunki Ka'rei-Sii
(Vernal Ceromnonies ta the Romains ai
the Emperars) will tbe observed on the
Sth ai April. The Gavernment does flotIformalhy break witb tîte aId official relig-
ion, tio.ugh th? chaic[ abject secins ta bce
ta gratify the people by givîng theni
their usual holidays and sports. But Nfr.
Jcncks writes ta us that inasnîuch as the
pîeople do flot enter heartily into thiese
pagan ceremonies, men hiave ta ho hired
with liquor and food ta make np the pro-
cessions, and carry the laziterns and ban-
nets. It is a critical hour for a nation
whtn !tz c!d fa-:ls haive hast their hold.

_______________________________________________ _______

Atbicismi is centainly ni bctter than pa- decide in biis surprise lit finding that
ganisin, and Christians should flot felici- bie %vas taking aîini at flic minister, who
tate tbernsclves on the wcakniess of Bud- steplied into range just nit that mlontent
<ilsin and Shintoisin iii Japani, unlcss on the street side of the fence. Hia
thcy are rcady and deteriaîcd to give eyes camne into gear again ,a lie laid
sonicîhing butr. !lis sav on the %vornl.pîil andl stupped

_-'lThe ilissioiary lieraldf for August lit to the feflcC, sa>'ng, Il %ell, it is
Vi ves ain interesting accouant of til(- firbt hînicer. It's oinly aL minute ago I was
interview of the West Cental Africa tîtinkit' about you. I %vas tîtinkin' what
miissionaries %vitli the King of Bl3aild.t. fi gonîl sernion that watt you gave us
After a tediotis %vaiting in front of lits I.tst Sutidity inorin', ant' homw 1 woîald
flouse. dturing wlaach tirne çonie liein- tell yu so the first timfl I sfiw YOU."
dreil men and boys coilecteil to -,ec the Uticie Tam watt the %vood.sawye-tr and
sight, the King camle îorvaîrd aînd scliit- iday's wvork factotum for the village.
ted dowr' in their midst. Theliirlpresetto Unlcartned as hie %vas, the mînaster ai-
bis majety consistecl of four pîcces of ways iiissel binil if lie wfs absent front
large handkerclîiefs (twveive in al piece), Iciîurcb -e wvas sncbi a lielpfui listener.
two fancy shirts for Iîamsci f, and six And tu Uncle Tiaîî's compliment lie rc-
cbicap cotton shirts, two strong clasip plied " on tob) mie that you tbought
knives, one coppcr tea.kettle, one con. it wvas at the tinte, ii the way you
certina, two pairs of clîcap bracelets. listenied to it; titougli for that matter
MNr. Sanders and Mr. I3agster explained you always seern to bc intecrestedl. I
the object of their visit, and asked if don't s nppo.-e you know wlîat a comfort
thcy could setule in lais cotintry. He sucb a liearer as to a manister. If aIl
replieci that be wvas an old man but timat the congregation were like you I think
tiîey migbit corne and live in bis country it wvould tnrn my poor sermons into
a thousand years if ilicy liked, but that good ones." "lThank ),ou," said Unclt:
wbien lie dicd bie conld flot say any Tan. "I don't always get tbe hang of
more. He seemned pleased with blis everytbing that's said, but 1 sbould gct
visitors, and it is desirable to secure less if 1 didn't give attention. An' 1
his friendship. always say ta myself, ' The minister,

-The opening of a new coîlege at be works biard to write lis sermions,
Antananaribo, Madagascar, Jan. 2o, an' if folks don't listen ta 'cm, it's
shows a long stride front the Iteathen- pretty discauragin'.' And I says, 1 You
ism of fifty years ago. t %vas begun can't Put imucli in the contribution.
in 1869 as a training school for native box, Trit, an' you can't talk in prayer.
pastors and evangelists, and iog have meetan', but you can confit one in
been sent forth, twenty.seven of whom listenitr"; you can tr>' ta 'preciate what
are stili connected with the mission. other folks do.'" "IIThe talent for ap.
The English Prime Minister, the preciation is an excellent one to have,"
United States consul, and representa- remarked tue minister. "1 Well, as 1
tives front various religions societies look at it. it's one as isn't denied ta
were preserit, and the number of about anybody," said Uncie Tim. "lAn' if
350 admitted by ticket oniy. There it's the only one I've gat, l'Il try not
were speeches by members of the to wrap it in a napkin. When Deacon
goverfiment and court, and an address Mfason does me good by one of hi. ex-
by the Prime Mlinister, followed by a permence ialks in prayer-meeting, I
social gathering in wihich music, sing- tbînk at's no mort titan raght he should
ing of English sangs, and rnagic îantern know it. P'raps he bias *times of
viewvs formed part of the entertainiment. thinkin' that he can't say« anything
The natives wondcr what is to be donc worth while, and it stands ta reasun he
with such a large, and ta tbem, strange can talk better if he knows he's daing
looking cdifice; but those who have somebody sanie good. An' wben Wid-
been carrying on their teaching in der Hatch is makin' sncb a gritty fight

miserable sheds for the last six years to keep her children together an' give
understand the need of gaod buildings 'cm an education, I tbink mnebbc it
and aIl the appliances for securing a makes it a little casier to stand up ta
liberal education. it i f a neighbour drops a word af 'lire.

-Theprores ofmisionwor inciation once in a while." lthe mnister
-The;ro~ess f mssio wor ansaid nothing, but there was a look of

India since 1871 is full of encourage. "lpreciation "on bis face, and Uncle
ment. There are 689 wvorkers, repre- .'1'im continued, ."1The otiier day I sec
scnting 32 societies, an increase of 67 the scholmiiwsloigwr u
duin the last flanc ycars. 0f thas and ho lia'an "'as ooin or t

nubrEand i nîeStae 244, r big boys fromi the Hloiler vas worrying
many 131, an h ntdSae 1;the life ont af her. An' I didn't knaw
Ohio scnds i8, and sceme ta, be the how I could hellp that. But at noon 1
banner State for missionaries as well utwndo othscoloseo
as for presidents. But the gain in na- ajus weto tel ther chool-oue o

tiv misioaris drin ths tme asgran'son was getting ahong with his
been even greater, r61 having joined ' rithmetic. An' she said it was better
the ranks, though many of theni could than balf.a.dozen cups of tea for cheer.
receive larger salaries by rcmaining in' her up-she did.
an government service. When we
remember that the great work of evan- "«An' wben Isee Sanford's boy take a
gelization can be butter donc by these little Irish girî's part that other boys
natives, wbo thoroughiy undcrstand tbe were tormenting an' tlîey jecrin' him,
language, than by foreigriers, there is a I went ut) ta him an' I says, ' Uncle
grand significance in this fact. The Tim's nothin' but a wood-sawyer, but
number af native Christians hast in- he knows enougli ta sec tîtat you'vce ot
creased 62 per cent., raotwithstanding the stuif of a gentleman in you.' Vou
the death rate in India is much higher sec, aid folks don't notice the young
than at home. Only the adit com- cnough. An' there's Jim Brady, a
munity is represented among the com- drhikin', card.playin', shootin.match
municants, and these have doubled creetur, who goes round a good dca)
since 1871. Besides 340,000i native like a dog without any owner. He
Christians there are multitudes af knfows folks despise him. But jim'à
adherents-people who are almost right handy witb tools, an' when 1 take
Christians, in varions stages of educa. my saw to 1dm to have it filed, and tell
tion and of nearness ta Christ. White him lie docs that job better'n any man
thee figures *.are cause for rejafcing, 1 knowv, 1 thaink it helps him to, have a
there is ttill only anc' out of every 700 lti oersetfrbmef o
who bas so mnch as heard whether You sec, it's dreadful easy ta look at
tîtere be a Saviaur for lost men. faults-at fanîts in children, an' fauîts

- in hirect folks, an' fanîts in taverfi.
UNCLE TIM'S TALENT@ keepers, an' faults in prayer.rnectin's.

Uncl Ti hel uphis awandBut as I look at it we'd do a great deal
Uncl Ti hel upbis awandbetter ta tlîink about the gaod thiaîgs

squinted along the tcetb ta .ceywhether i e.-eeid
it was "I osing its set." He failcd t nen"Sleid
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LOCAL NOTICES. %xi,~ha COUVlTTe roraVrRî.- MAR<TIN McMILLAN,
Wghtt andl brkn t31ir e Brown'a ilouwehold Panacca,, lias nue elliai YO G ROCER. T R N

y ikcliisufTeriîig mll oryitîg %vliii tiie ifor reiovling pain, both internat aittt externial. 1 95 YO G STREET, T R N O
excucitin pami t cîiiu~leeli Ifa.og I ci atron Paiîî in tlio 5ido. Bee or Bowels, Soro

onlce alla get a llosttui of! ulfts WINSIQW's ; U-tijrcA4uiei f(10 ce 1anvGxelles
800TJIINOi SYîîUî'. lt will relieve tîntpoor Tliront, Illiecnniatisin. Toothiache , lIumblago,, A utt lce, i%.,m n o lnck. nu

litik nue r m eiti-dîna i>i . aiay idado!aPanorAhe l willi mi î'ug ti. n's o'%. i î01-:î-s. A
Ibére in no isitake about it. Tiiero in 1tit i u1r.'ly cilticktl till bliod an cll a liaii i t acting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îy~atu î
moilier on eartia wlîo lins ever iizd it, wlio tyili jbotrvr Es wroniierltîl." IlUrown' loîaeîo fl'a.nmj,11-1 1l% rdl ly xl fCt

flot tel 7011 Kt onco fint it will regiiittth tiii> , Il boing nckîîowlcdged ils the 'giî lvais, MARTIN MobMILLAN, 3W5 YoD<û Zt. 6.t' ouly a %ele a i' h . s i laî as lIrttialute
boweIs, andl fivo re t t o lima otiier, insi relief, làe ia ofdul the, atot.t of .1,1 .io;î¶ ,h Il. cîîi.î a, t le î, anti
and licalt1î t e i child, oprtn lik ma i ller. Ittîid% o!ul dunhia>. nlie strelliotell-- -

A i recl aet lioi i m a td otiîtr Elhii r Luutint lu the ivorid, gliotlda ite i ,l n acnlec
bthptcty 1 ann a et< aniLin evvry fauilly baîidy for une wlien wiinted, .

4.«IKE EB L FOU OR afwa,ýe.
pia.an 1 iîntate aallafJupCSritll>o - as i raily inthe bestrenuody in the worlil for i uêtj r sv î'linfr chncchre Tarrai.t's Seltzer Aperient.inne o! the oldest Rai LSet lemate piascini Crnp l u SoaeL ii 'iîa ni ce ai*I.iî s*îî* itmte 'L! clt %) îfaacly iccas f lc'ii.i iilsV

-. 750,000O Books Si un away AnnuaIl -

ImQ_____ CO&

Trffl LjARGEST AND BEST PACKET TEA COMPANY IN TH1E WORLD.
Toroto,} 5 Yong-¶trtet, Todn E g.117 St Lawrenceral

Too t '46 li 448 Queen-st. W.(- Lo dn Mai*sree, Montral

i The Gift 3ystemand ilsRelati1on te Trade.
The only way the "BONUS"~ Or "GIFI " Systern can be worked to the

advantage af the Public, is for the Merchant ta enjoy extraordinary facilities I4

bath for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and therefore
4 to deserve-the confidence and support of the Public.

IN TIIESE RESPEGTS THE LIb«QUOR TEA COMPANY STANDS
MOI UNRIVALLE» -AND ALONE,

It is the largest Packet* Tea Company in the World.O
1' i There is an Immense Ca)ital Sunk in the Enterprise. dinlreqani U

They import their Teas àirect fromn places of grawth, and nlre uni
ti es than any ather Packet Tea Hause in that City af Mammath Cancerns-

14 Landon, England.
19 The), purchase the Baoks in enairmous quantities, and af many Warks they

M i publish their owvn editians.
19 fheir Agencies are located in thousands of tawns, cities and villages of
0 Great Britain, Ireland, Canada and Australia.

t0 By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the consumer becames a participatar in the
0 advantages wvhich thîs Company possesses aver ahl competitars, for he gets a

A bette r Tea at a lower price than can be procured elsewhere, andihe shares in the
tinestimable benefits of a gigantic

0 OROIYýE AID '""SE LuO FREi LIRAT
NOTE.-Th. ICoronàto Agencies of this Company carry at al

* times a larger selectioui of Popular Works than any BZo Soe
either wholesal,e or retâil, in Canada.. -. *

295 YONGEZ U 46 QUEEN-. ST",i'WEST..
P1.ué e"Ow thim to. your Findam



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

C. PAGE & SONS,
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

bManutatctutrm of
LADIES' AND M*NISSES' UNI)ER.

CLOTHING,

Ilywere awanlti fat Torantns Ehit.nina t)iploxnas *ail
sec ral Exissa l'rir, fur their bcraustifill> mae

194 & 196 Yonge Street. Toroto.CI AO D Il R TSL & CO S.
sELEuT L.IST 0F LOCALN EWS'AI'ERS

Ass etdgwtiser n.I., Ét.eds UPUrdnl of $ o r
*dn.o u'<utd ls îan $Jçu g , it I !,nrgn

ALL Ti1A , TIR .DARriSI.Vc; 1DIDI)
It i net a Co-operatie Laut.
It is flot a Cheap List.
It ju an Honest Lust.

The .sual,.>guc star". exattI> wlat the tuotr larWhen the nasine of a plir lis rrinte.! nl FtriLLFAI..
TVI'E it fib tr) inîîîncle the IIEF-l Vhen prinie.
na CAJI'TAI-S hiitht ONLV papî in theillare. ThNe
liatthes the popiulation of cicr> town an.! tht circulation
of Ceer p.ipor

T'htrater charrtd for avr~l~ are laarcly ontfih
the ptiblixheri cehedutlr *I e pris: for .lin,.1e Siatti
range% fron S2 en $So The pricc for on, inch for one
month in tha- enftle lira i. $6.- The rargIua rats of the

upnfor file rase Illuce aa taine arc SZ,98o..4. Ilic
is ncu i 9atca.î,aerr. suf mlath t8j are i%*ucrl d.iily

and 763 weeduly '1heý ait loaîed in 188 digèent citics
and total of* hich 2 arc State Caital.. 36;tilacest f

Over 37.rxnPupIAtioii And! 463 t2oIIItY Scats. FOr co3îY
or Ist. colser iniornaîio;t. adile-r

61.0. 1'. ROWELL,
bSt>nice st., Ilew Vu)rà

W.W EST &Co,
31018YONGISiSTREET,

,The Golden Bioot,'
Hase faili ori lmon a %lagnithcr.ît 'Stock ot

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect .F4tlnq. Vilr~tI .srmfortable-,

Direl,Ir and <*'-ti
Evesyhody- can cet fittrtJ .arr lpusse . L ON E

AND SEE
W. W EST & CO

STAR

L-ifeAssurance Society
-('r-LON DO N, E NOGL.% N D

IId l ORS:

Car ma-iiir ni.~ l.>.e t UN, '. 1

Dqay.- %*s,,n-V . L'tr ,,g.. E
H.J.A<It,:î. as* ~,L

M .F. Lvcr-r. NIA1'. it~ -roi.
%V. R. PaîccE.,... IX . J. b. l':Grî, Et.

Asurance Foînd, Scoo, ItOtiore. apportilset
liwre, f li.%rrtftl ai Canada vser aind

ab ""sicruent a.t,.ro:t, SCro0.oo.
Ont ofthe 'afet an! i coniranit n existen;ct

Full efface salue oft ail %.Itcit. 1rit-...
t 

t5t ser cent. in
ttttstl. dcia-nce s mde t.. Llîurcti Tînstreý.1 at 4pcr
ceaît. perta ,uni inttr-.t ,n :hiîrr iiitrutin a praIXîr.

tionate amnssait of Llte .%,rurOnce
Sent! for s,ro-,petu. an., týap au¶~t Chie! ffire for

CAnada. Paldwits C..hanl.rr. 7a Voisge Si., ittit Ilmin.

on asis Toono.A. W. 1.M3DER,
Scc.-trar. fur Canada.

helya omse. Saile, ciaoarih$5 to ý2Oqj. fce. A.Idrer STEiia. Cn Port.

861 Yopg SWost, Tomuto.

Dit"e as. PIm m Imadui: j

W HIES,. WATCHES, WATCHES. IN GOLD
cdil«a.a an.! fine msovemenaL. Grant Bar

fainas Spectacles an.! Mlara u orfil II... jew.
W.t.Ud.W.. da

C. DiWIES.
ço Ing-otret West.

BTAMI
-mia

$17 AWZIX- a &ay a hof. uaalv iMa"a
IlCdODtte frsai. Addre.a Taus & Co

AUXIII -MUM30-JY

ÇIÏARULS A. WVALTON,

,lrd,,erf, Constp,c/n'e Eitgilier, a,,.l
Building Sui- -jyor.

t'ne i, Union Vlels. for. 'l erttito sr I àtlfde S
TOR.ONTO.

$-66à wec n rur OW.1 towi1. Teemait an I out
lan. frie. Addier- lisait ICTI &SCas., otlt.

The comparative ledido i et fo

KREV ME ÎESIAMEN
il!EN lit 44"

Ue.W es .4Iyaags,4

. SC~HA F F'S

Bible Dictionary.
r btorai fil Btlle, i illuilg lliogripb'v. Natu

aIl t gag ,.,ra4Jliy. lopograpliyî .'urcha.ot.y aid
Literatuîe, with

12 Colored Man-¶, over 400 Illustra.-
tiotts, and nearly 1000 pages3

of L.utterprebs.

Edute.! ly l'lililî SO-iniT, mi.)., 1..! rof...otin
Union 'l hrrogluîI ,'csnglair) Necw Nurk, and!ontcofthe

Amenricati niesnbe r Ill lhtiliale Re%î.irîotî Cr.înimitte.

SÇene .litiessa, Ret.iud ami Cormwted,

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.)
T/aiTadle Ssqil)jle(l.

JOHIN VOUNG. Upper Lwnada Tract Society
l'la Vong Si.. lorctso.

C.ate Ibo tsokvatanm.vtL d

MISAisasstoe tw.lsait . f U

haoke. .6 àihwm' b ,at 1 lI 1 Iaa

fatl, P.-4-

M AN G LE S
A E

N&
G T
G R

L T

SEE & TRY THE M
ri P1ila. 2 Mad 8Sinuér Naglu.

JTURNER & SON, Ma&nufacturer,
477&-î2yofflsuTO-1'tu

NOW REÂDYY
T=E

B RITISH-IIIAMERICIN WORKMAN,
,UNOAY SCHOCL MBI.P!f AND0 SAND OF HOPE! REVIEW.

Aa NvaagUI 09&9% Suggs Uutaud nEh17 unand, fu the Wn&ke»P
»»"dY Behool, T.upoea.ao Illefilty aff asis.m

Vit -y suitble /or dst7bron fill Readiýng Roooue, on Rasilivay Trains, andl among
ait classes.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

We thc undcrsigned have read the .t.HsTa a..
prospectus and examined the first Congregationa Miniater, London.

numlero~h lJriishAmeicen Wrk. JOtxtH 1). Kii.c, Bapt Minister, Toronto.
ias, and cordiaily reccmmcnd it to llmo JnxPteabyWn Chtsr.h. Toronto.

Sabbath School, Tcmperance and 1 . D. Poii
Christian workcrs gencraily, as a Pa.wZio Contmga Clitsrc, Toicoto.

ý worthy effort on the part of its pro. J. P. SilmSATD?, II.A.
moters and publishers to resust the Editot Atusai/ca> CAvrehwan.
flood-tides of infidelity and the cvii l il Sisi-rat Chuch U.dg

Ieffects of pernicious literature by j- j. Woctuttousz, Toronto. I
supplying frorn our own Canadian 1{oN. wx.. %icmAsTEI,
prears a tru.1y interestîng and attract- Perident Toronto Blaptisat <.olltge.
ive magazine, suitabie alike to chul- The ublishers have opcned a fund

Idren and adults. Justsuchaperiodical ifor thet fiet: distribution ofthe DnWsA.-
i edtd in cvcry Canadian home. ArnWrcae Workiran in Steamboats,II (Signed) Riliway Cars, Hcspitals, Reformator.
Sl. ). MtaiEitor Camai/u Ind.jtestda'at ic- and Jails, and laave ocasure in ac-

3Couratis ATtraF. NI.A. knowledging the foliowing letteÎ »from-]
Iassisor Carlton-st Il. NI. Chttch, Tloronto. a promînent Toronto gentleman:'

AJ.A. a %.A.. Chancellor of Ontario. 1 ~ endls you chequfs for-
RoaiTl oIst P .%iniii W siitn i thtai inthisibtin on of c he

GaHoura Ccîsalt 1 rilish-Arnericas Workmasand, hope
Ilasor Dlo.r.at. Nieth. Ç-htrch, N'rlaslle. it May prove a Usetful means cf scat.>

j si. 11. Howt.ANtî. Toronto. - by the nmasties.* *

SlngloNId r.35.pranm nCuso 20 to 50, 30C.; over 5O.
25c. per annurn. Specimen nunîbers, 3c. eaoh. 25 samples

copies te bunday Schools for 25 cents.

bîcnd ordcnr through I3ooksellers, orto

BENGOU0H ORIkC.,P1Useu

&N r .. 10 . uotudAsS

là.

33 lit 35 ADELAIE STREET WEST,
TOUXTO, CP"AD&

iTHE LIOXT RUNNINO

e "DOMESTIC"
1 INITATED IIVALL.JEQUALLE> BY NO' P-

> Tais EASrEST ToLEAaLN,

4 jAndcon uentl
as~ Dhotto ga.

"~Ladies, Cali and sc it befcxe.p, zchasing
0 eiscwhere and save tiane and mniocy.

A.-4 W. BRAINe
o' Sole Acent,

u47 AD>ELAIDs ST. ' AST, TORONTO.

~o Repairr l ifi ds cf Swln-Mscinu
Nelcu Pits and Attacbmeitufor sale.

----------

RILBERKBRý


